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r INKI£ FAIIIiy. Quisinberiy. 929.2 q^Z

Dr. George Jj'inkle was bom in ir'russia about 1720, and carne to America about

1740-50, and engaged at first in fur trading with the Indians. After his marriage

(wife's name is uilaiown) he settled in Dutohess County, II.Y. and became a farmer.

He prospered and had two estates in ITew York, one at Little Nine partners and the

other at lireat ITine x^artners. At the outbreak of the itevolutionary War he sided

with the King and was compelled to leave the country. His lands were confiscated

by the Americans, and he went to Quebec where he remained until his death, which

occurred about the time of the close of the war. ilo record is left of his chil-

dren except three sons, i'here may have been others. John, the youngest son, re-

mained in Q,uebec with his father, and newer entered the anny, perhaps because he

was too young. , Henry and ueorge both served in the Loyalist forces.

Soon after the beginning of hostilities, Henry, then about sixteen, enlisted

at Quebec in the Engineer Lepartment of the British Am^r. on completion of his

term of service in the iingineers he joined the first Battalion of the 84th Jieg't

of foot, the Battalion being commanded by Liajor .-essup and the xtegiment by Sir

dohn ciohnson.

George r'inlcle served in the 2nd Battalion if this itegiment, commanded by

Jiiajor *araes xtogers.

Heniy married, Llay 15, 1788, Lucretia Bleecker, daughter of Col. Bleecker
and his wife who had been a ii^ers or i'^yer and a sister of Gapt. *iohn Walter IJeyer.

{Langhorn's itegister gives the following: Henry i'inkle, second township married
iuucretia Henderson, of the same tov/nship, on 25 ilay, 1788 in the presence of

cohn Howard, John Lonovan and Anne ^aokson;.
Col. Bleecker's widow married for a second husband a Lr. lIcKenzie and had by

him four children, Dr. Colin, i-iCAenzie, Duncan McKenzie, William lIcKenzie, and
Sallie LiQh.enzie who married a Mr. Berdan of Amherst island.

George settled on the front of the third township, rredericksburgh, and was n^^'.

killed soon after his settlement by falling through a temporary bridge. He never
married. John if'inkle also settled on the fron of this tovmship, but of his des-
cendants nothing has been learned. (,.UAr~-|>^-«-^'J^ = i"»" '^'^•n%s v-'ojjL^ vuo->jjjv/>^^

Henry ij'inkle, who married i.ucretia Bleecker, was a most useful man in the

comrrflmity in which he settled. Having learned the use of tools in the Engineers
Department of the British Amy, he now put his skill to great use in cutting
iTOtKT liunber vith his v^ipsaw and crosscut saw, and building for his own use
the first frame house ever erected in Lpper Canada and the first school-house, the
first iiasonic Hall, and the first breweiy and distillery as well. He erected the
school-house, together with a dwelling house for the teacher, and a lodge build©
ing he gave to his i.iasonic brethren. He kept for many years the only tavern
between Kingston and York (now I'orontoi, the brev;ery and distillery were doubtless
profitable accessories to his business. I'he first court to assemble in Upper
Canada sat in his tavern; the first muster of militia trained on his grounds;
he built the first wharf on the shores of the Bay of Quinte; and tinkle's Point,
a place of prominence on the isay, was named in his honor. He was the first man
in Upper canaaa to emancipate his slaves. Before the advent of steamboats he
had owned and operated sailing vessels on the i>ay and Lake; and after his death
his wiaow owned shares in the Frontenac, the first steamboat ever on lAke Ont-
ario, and was also part owner of the second, the Queen Charlotte, which was built
and launched at jj'inkle's wharf by her son-in-law, Henry uildersleeve,

Heniy i! inkle
Son of the pioneer. Dr. ueorge r inkle, was bom in Dutchess County, J.Y. in 1760,
and died in i:.mfcsttown lownship, Addington uounty, unt. , on i.an. 6, 1808. His
wife, j^ucretia iileecker, to whom he was married on i-jay 15, 1788, died March 23,
1850. I'hey are both buried in Kingston, near the grave of Sir uOhn A. Llacdonald.
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Children: (^xvv«v--^ v~^<JU =

1. Charlotte, married iJolomon dohns, who was engaged with Heniy uildersleeve

in shipbuilding.

Issue: naines not given.
,
_.,,__ ^ v_ i^.r.U»-J«--. ^*<^)

2. iieorge, married busan i'aloot. ^^»-~^ •
"'"•^^

• \ (^

Ghilaren:
1. Sarah, married John Chapman, i'hey live on a fine faim near Bath.

i'hey had no children.

2. uordon V»illiam, who was one of the first captains on the Bay of

Q.uinte. He married i^liza Harvey, Jan. 16, 1849, and had chil-

dren; and those surviving now live at itochester, N»Y. ihey

are George, V«illiam and Anna. Anna married Arthur V/« Moore,

artist and editor. Xhey have thr«re children, Georgia, Cecil,

and Arthur.
3. iioland Robinson, married iilii-abeth Morse, and has no children.

4. Judge Henry (deceased i , married and has but one chilo, a posthvon-

ous son. He was long postmaster at Bath, but moved to jjargo,

Dakota, and from thence to juoorhead, v/here he died Sept. 5,

1890 only a few months after his marriage.

6. iiucretia, married iiichard Keyworth, and lives near Bath. Has

issue.

3. Luoretia, married Heniy uildersleeve, a native of New Haven, Conn., where

his father owned extensive shipbuilding yards on the Connecticut xtiver.

Xdore extensive reference is made to i.ir. uildersleeve in a preceding
paragraph.
Children:

1. Overton S. , married a daughter of judge Draper, Chief »)ustice of

Ontario, whom he survived.

2. Charles i). , married iiiss nerkemer.
3. tiames ?. , married iliss Hose of rrescott.
4. xiucretia.

5. Sarah, married lur. urant of roronto.

6. uertrude, married nev. i.ir. j\irkpatrick.

4. iiiiuerva, married a .^r. uhrysler, and had issue. One of her grandsons ia

now a clever lawyer in Ottawa, ivir. chiysler was one of the uhiyslers of

"Chryslers rarm," where a battle occurred during the War of 181^, where
the Americans were worsted.

6. William, second son and third child of Heniy and Lucretia, bom in Ernest-
town i^own^hip tiuly 22, 1797. He ovmed lands in Prescott and South rred-
ericksburgh, in the latter of which he died in 1874. He was a farmer but
would rather have been a Lake captain, or captain on a merchant ship on
i,ake Ontario. He married in 1821 Hannah Huff Haven lor Havens)). She was

R»4<aJL" ^U-i. the daughter of ueorge Haven, native of iroy, N»Y., ^sfoo in the early
part of this century, when abiut 27 years of age, moved to Kingston,
Ont. , and went thence to laill Creek, Addington Coxinty. Here he married
Abigail I^ff(also spelled Hough), daughter of -t^anil Huff of iielleville

i!ov.nshii», who had been an officer in the British service in the devol-
ution. Paul, his father, emigrated from Denmark to Pennsylvania about
1750, and, although a i>ane, became known as "Pennsylvania Butch." Paul
Huff was a prominent man and leading citizen in Upper Canada. The first
Methodist Church in Canada was organized in his house and held its
meetings there foir a year until a church building was erected.
V/hen the V/ar of 1812 began Geogge Haven left Canada in company with
several others and soon after the battle of Queenston Heights he joined
the American Army, and was killed in one of the affairs that followed.
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Kis house in Canada was burned by the British and his faaaily was scatt-

ered. He had nine children, among whom were sons, lobert and Hilton

Havens, both of whom became ministers and lived in the Uhited States,

principally in Ohio and Kentucljy.
Soon after the close of the War of 1812 George Haven's widow married Dr.

Samuel Johnston, brother of the celebrated "Bill Johnston," but they had

no children. She survived him, and died in 1856 at the home of her son,

iiev, Jilton Haven, in iiarysville, Ky. , and is buried there,

iiev. Hilton Haven, bom April 22, 1807, died in 1873 and was married in

1845. His widow, Caroline Kinckley, was bom Oct. 22, 1825. He was marr-

ied in xiast Otto, IT.Y. Children:
Hilton,
Maiy.
Capt. De Lancey.
iiev. Robert Haven, also an inventor, married Margret Strickle of Hilming-

ton, Ohio. Children:
Anna, married Henry ij'ristoe, of Sabina, Ohio.

He married, secondly, Maria ^ackson, of Garston, Ohio.

V/illiam, son of Heniy and Lucretia Bleecker, married in 1821 Hannah
Hough Haven by dev , LcDowell. She died Dec. 25, 1858, and both she and
her husband are buried in St. t;ohn*s Cemeteiy, Bath, t*^-^*..^^ Vi>>j(8o>

i^hey had thirteen children lone died in infancy).
1. -^

2. Henry, bom l»ec. 7, 1821; died about 1890. He ran a carriage
manufactory and stage coached from Kingston to llewburgh. He
married, firstly, Jane .iickabee and had seven children:
1. Marion, married Clark Ba\un(Bain?j and lives in Syracuse, IT«Y.

2. iimma, married Mr. Curlett of llapanee and has 2 children.
3. Sarah, married \V. A. Hope (deceased j of llewburgh, Ont. and

has 5 children:
1. Marion, married June 3, 1885, Fred V/« Annstrong, post-

master and court clerk at Bath.

2. Margaret, married and lives in New York City.
3. ^finnie, married Mr. lieade, foreign steamship agent at

Montreal.
4. Maude, married Mr. Gibbs and lives in ITew York City.
5. Bertha.

4. Adelia, married Mr. Switzer of Camden, IT-Y. , and has one
son, Harry Switzer, a lawyer in Philadelphia.

5. Bertha, married ihomas Henry, a prominent business man of
Napanee, and has 2 daughters.

6. Hilton lives near IJewburgh, Can. , and succeeded to his
father's business, married Miss Spofford and has 2 chil-
dren.

7. Agnes, married Prof. Miner, and lives in Muskegon, Mich.
— Henry married secondly Martha Shibley. l^hey had 2 children:

1. Heniy Livingston. ?or many years a prominent Freemason.
2. Luella V/arren.

3. Harriet, bom Aug. 6, 1822, married a Mr. Miller of New England,
and lived first in Pa., and then in Illinois.

4. Charles Finkle, bom July, 19, 1824; died May 4, 1896 at Drayton,
N.I). Children:

George, Oran, Mina.
5. Lucretia, bom Sept. 19, 1826; married Y/illiam Marshall. 4 ch.

Frank.
Minnie, married G, Y. Lovell.
George, living in ]jakota.
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Matcie, deceased.

6. llaiy tiane, bom iiar. ^3, 18ii9; married John llartin who owns

large fouring mills in Alvinston, Ont. Children:
John, a suGcessfol physician.
Bea.
Gertrude.
Augusta.

7. Adelaide, bom in South i'rederisksburgh on the Bay of Quinte
Mar. 8, 1832. At the age of 12 she stayed a year in Pennsyl-
vania with her sister, iirs. Harriet iiiller. In Wilmington, 0.

wMle with her uncle the Rev. Hilton Haven she married Webb
Broorahall on Aug. 19, 1853. i^hey had four children: bom in

V/ilmington, Ohio, and where 2 died in infancy: She died sudden-

ly in iroy, Ohio, Sept. 30, 1895.

Addison Finkle Broorahall of I'roy, Ohio.

Gorinna Broorahall, wife of Anderson 0. f^isinberry, now
of V/ashington, D.C.

8. Sarah Ann, bom July 14, 1833. died aged 3.

9. Julia, bom Aug. 15, 1835, married firstly Iir. Henderson and had
one child, Minnie who married Mr. Cooper, a lawyer at Portage
La Prairie, Winnipeg, She (Julia) married secondly Dr. Sinclair,
a prominent physician and druggist of V/alkerton, and had 2 children

Herbert, a physician, and Corinna.
10. Caroline, bom Jan. 28, 1838; died aged 21 unmarried.
11. William Burton, bom Feb, 11, 1840, not married. Enlisted in

the p2nd itegiment of Illinois Volunteers Infantry, a sergeant.
Was killed at the battle of Milliken's Bend in 1863.

12. Ira, bom Jan. 26, 1842. ITot married. Lives in Dakota.
13. Bertha I'heresa, bom Aug. 9, 1844; married Miles a Snider, a

Canadian. She is prominent in musical circles in itochester,
N.Y. where they have lived for many years.
Children:

Hilton, a druggii>t in xiochester,
Lillie Fayette, married Frederick Vivian ^fermt St Louis,

Mo. Has two shildren;
Phyllis itaily, bom Apr. 4, 1895.
Kingsley Hilton, bom Dec. 4, 1896.

i i*
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Bath Anglican Cemetery.

1. V/illiam & Hannah Finkle.
Had 13 children. One died in infancy. See Quisinberry<is Hist, of ifinkle asaa*

2, George i'nkle, d. 1862 aet. 76. His wife tkisan ialbot, d. 1878, aet. 79.

Children:

1. Sarah, inarr. «JOhn Chapman, of Bath. Ho children.
Z, Gordon V/m. , laarr. Lliza Harvey. 7 children.

George, lives in iiochester.

William, " ••

Anna, marr. Arthur v.. Moore, publisher L editor. 3 children,
ueorgia
Cecil
Arthur

3. itoland xiobinson, marr. Jiliz'th Morse.
A daughter, died in infancy. iJuritd in iJath.

4.Hen2y, trudge, married an only son.
A son, long postmaster at Bath, moved to j?argo, N.D. Later went to Itoor-

head, Minn., where he died in 1890, only a fev; months after marriage.
5. Lucretia, marr. nichard iieyworth, and lived near jsath.

Has children. V/here are they?

1. '»villiam's Children.
1. i>ied in infancyV
2. Henry, 1821-1890, marr. «Jane iUckabee. 7 children.

1. Caroline, marr. oiark isaum, lives in Syracuse.
2. iimma, marr. Mr. Curlett, Ilapanee.

2 children. Look up.

3. Sarah, marr. w. A* Hope, of i^ewburgh. 6 children.
1. i^^rion, marr. 1885, Fred v.. Armstrong.

Ho children?
2. li.argaret, married & lives in New lork City.
3. V/innie, marr. Mr. iieade, foreign steamship agent in iiontreal.

4. iiaude, marr. Mr. Gibbs, lives in Hew lork City.

5. Bertha.
4. Adelia, marr. Mr. Switzer, of Camden, i"^«Y.

1. Has one son.

5. iiertha, marr. I'hos. Heniy, a prominent business man of Napanee.
1. A daughter.

2. A daughter.
6. Hilton, lives in rJewburg, marr. Miss Spafford.

2 children.
7. Agnes, marr. l-'rof. Miner, Muskegon, iiich.

iienry marr. 2nd, i.iartha bhibley. 2 children.
8 Henry j^ivmgston, for many years a prominent freemason.
9. Luella warren.

3. Harriet, 18<d2- , marr. Mr. Miller, of Nev/ Mng. Lives novi in Illinois.
1. i-arion.

2. iielen.

3. Charles.
4. isruce.

4. Charles rinkle, 1824-1896. Of Drayton, N.D.

1. ceorge.

2. Oran.
3. Llina.

5. iiucretia, 1826- . i^rr, V/illiam Marshall. 4 children.
1. Jn^rank.

2. Minnie, marr. li. Y. Lovell.
3. George, living in Dakota.

4. Llattie, deceased.
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Bath Anglican Oemeteiy.

Finkle (cont'd). 2.

6. i-iaiy t/ane, 1329- . marr. *iohn iiartin who owns a large flouring laills in

Alvinston, Unt.

1* tiohn, a successful physician.
2« Dea.

2. lie rtrade.

^. Augusta.
7. Adelaide, 1832-1895. ilarr. Webo Broonhall. 4 children, 2 died in infancy.

1. Adaison i? inkle iiroomhall, of -troy, Ohio.

2. Uorunna iiroorahall, marr. Anderson o, ^ruisinberry, Washington, D.o.

8. Sarah Anne^ 1833-1836.
9. tJulia, 1835- . raari-. 1st Doctor Henderson. 1 child.

1. Xiinnie, marr. x-ir. Cooper, a lawyer at i^ortage La j-^rairie, \-pg.

•iulia marr. 2nd i*r. Sinclair, physician & Druggist, ualkerton, Ont.

2. -tierbert, a physician.
3. Ooznuma.

10. Caroline, 1838-1859. Unmarried.
11. VJilliam Burton, 1840-1863. iiilled at Battle of Milliken's aend. unmarried,
12. ira, 1842- . igXTrxKi^ not married. Li-ved in Dakota.
13. Bertha Theresa, 1844- . iiarr. i.iiles A. Snider. Lives liochester, N.Y.

1. iiilton, a druggist in Rochester.
2. Lillie rayette, marr. Fred'k Vivian Venn, St. Louis, ko.

1. Jr'hyllis rjnily, 1895.
2. Jrdngsley Hilton, 1896-
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The Firsy Steaiaboat.

60on as parliament closed. Sxie, cf course, stayed with her sister until that tLiie,

whfiti the marria,cr'3 took place as agreed. £o on the EOth cf Fehruary followin^::;, the

sltsi^hin^ fcein.-; jjcod tho/ drove ap to the old f<i;ailiar ho,'aostijad, Fln.>l.~'s t'lvem,

Collins Br.y, and th^ mcther so rl eased to hav-s her vouii.^ hsndf^OJne dau^-'hter back
again, thuiked ths old ;;^entleman a t::oixeaud times for hie kindneB.s. That e-vanin;];

the unconsciouG laother snd her scn-in-lav; talked a lon^ tlmo aboiit th-i gay timef: at

Little I'crkj the gcTerrior's ixraat dinner to ?fhich h'jr ds-if^hter, tliroagh tht^ kindness
of Mt. Crysler, obta.ined an invitation. Everything tvent on very pleasantly to the

widow at least, but Mr. Crysler had yet to reveal to her his new relationship, but
hew was it to be done. Finally he drev? from his pocicet a paper on the back of which
was a printed marriage certificate, and handed it to ?^rs. f'S.nkle, The contents were
certainly astonishin!:;, but her surprise scon tfexs turned to laughter in A'hich all
joined.

Mr. Crysler encountered
proving a serious affair.

little difficulty in th^i ihatter wliich ctuLe near

HanQ time ^jrcvicus to M^-.t'v's ^oin.j; to Little York, shii had encouraged a suitor,
ilam or a family w^ll and l.-^rgoly kno;»n and OGca_.;yijJ,^ a ia.£,h social

position. The youni-; laan iiad once boasted that he would be b:-other-in-law to the
rich Cactain Gildersleeve, But Mary declared thst there v.as notliini^ bjjialaf. , lio'K-

a youn,-^ M

!ver when Finld. 3 made a lai'ge socono day Vvedding for heT' daughter and a^ked
many friendn far and near, young Ikn lost his temper and declared vengeance against
Cryj^ler. Wh'jn sv.^nin^ came and the comofny assembled, Hfim was so enraged thab he

took his g\va and walker over to the tavern to shoot his rivjil. He carav; •odr.jdn a
certain diatfuace and looking in the windotf;^ aaw Crysler sitting on the opposite side
of th<; rooia, ieaniri;; in Me ccixAir against the >vaii. He iiiuaediately took aim, fired
and fled, but fortunr.tely just missed his mark, striking; the ••all instead of lis
rival. Oryfller intuitively kno^/iug his cnoaay to be r-t-n, sprang out. of the door
barehoiided, saw the retreating fii^uro and gave chKse, ovevhauled rind tiipped his

anta^^onist, thu^ pitciainf? hiu headlonK on bis face in the snovn and bt;fore he could
recover hir footing: sprang upon hira and held Idm firiuly do-ifm. On recovei-ing his
breath he told Ham tliat if he woulf;! proni,se, upon his honor, to not molest hiir. in

future ?nd to mind his business, he vvouid let him '.ip, othervd.se he would tie his
hands to his neck and take his a prisoner to the l-touee. H&ai begged for aiercy £.nd was
only too Aillin?'; to accede to anytJ-dng \n.b well-kncun and honor&blc rival laitjbt

determine.

Ciyslor .%nd M«ry lic-s.d six sons and several daughters. The boyg all had employ-
ment uncier' ti'ieir uncle, Cilr-'ersleeve, and v.are respectec in their aiblic capacity
af3 captains or other'^.iss, and so ends a true story.
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FINKL£.

Rev. Robert McDov.all Register
of

Births and Marriat^es

il*^resb:yteri£ji)

Bav of Quinte Region.

Marriages.

Jacob Finkle and Susanah Anderson, both of Fredericksburgh
Jacob Finkle and Hannah Peterson, both of Sidney Tov-^nship

Solomon Johns and Maria Finkle, both of Bath

3 Jeji., 1804.

29 Oct., 1B09.

2 June, 1816.

Baptisms.

£rnestto\'vn

.

Daniel, son of John Parrott and Elizabeth Finkle born 14 Mar., 1808.
Lana, dauf;hter of John Finkle and Maria Sharp, baptized 8 Jan., 1804 born 15 Dec, 1805,
John, son of Jacob Finkle and Susannah Anderson, do 9 Nov., 1805, do 6 Sep., 1805.
uillism, son of Abraham Ctonkhite and Elizabeth Finkle, born - Oct., 1806.

Lutheran Church Records, Fredericksburgh.

Baptisms of Ebenezer Lutheran Church, Fredericksburgh

Elizabeth, daughter of John Finkle and Mariah Sharp, bom April 27, 1811.

Communicants of Ebenezer Lutheran Evangelical Church in 1796.

George Finkel.
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F inkle Family. Directory o f 1904,

Hastings Uoiuity.

•^, Hungerford iownship.
Finkle'., A. H. IVeed P.O. f 9 16

It Henry Stooo f 6 19

Sidney jJovraship

Finkle1, Albert Bayside f 1 18
it A. IT.

It f 1 13
n G. Mrs. Glenn Ross f 1 20
It G. R. Ghatterton t 7 29
It iinery Bayside f 1 18
II ij'rank Ghatterton f 6 29
It Herbert Bayside f 1 21
II Jacob »t f 1 21
It K. G/ Sidney Grossing 2 13
It Merritt Bayside f 1 21
n M. E. »» f 1 18
It M. E. Mrs< II f 1 18

Lennox & Addingt.on County.
Ernesttown I'oiBnship.

i!'inkle1, C. H. Odessa t 4 104

Alphabetical Business Directoiy.
Bayside, Hastings County, i^'op. about 50

i"inkle, M. Mrs. ir'ostmistress.

Belleville, Hastings County,. Pop. about 10,200.
i'inkle, J« E, , confectionary

Bowmanville, Durham c;o\inty. Pop. about 4,000.

HHtt

Finkle k Ackerman, fruit evaporators.

Uewburgh, Lennox & Addington County. Pop. about 700.

Finkle, C. H. , carriage & harness mnfg.
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FIWKLE.

Minutes of the Committee for Detecting and Defeatine Conspiracies for the State of
New York. 1778-1781.
New YorV Stftte Librarv, Albany. Ne-n- York.

Jenuarv 5, 1781.

A C<=!-^t,i -P-i ca.te signed by Richard Esselstyne and Lo^vrence Fonda, Esars., tv;c of
the Justices of the Peace for the Count:v of Albany vms laid before the Board in v/hich

they certify that aereeable to the Act of the Le^^islature entitled "An Act for the
Removal of the Families of Persons W'ho have Joined the iixiemj" they have v;arned the
follcwin ff t'aomen to depart the State or remove to such Parts of it as are in the
Power of the enemy vvlthin twenty days from the Time of the Notice given to them

—

(to wit) Elsie Elizabeth Finkel, Margaret Finkle, Margaret Seman, Catharine Seman,

Maria Stever, Eva Houser, Christine Bennewsy, Maria Reepenberger, Gertruv Wear, Anna
Charter, Sintie Coventry, Bat» .Sch«T«p, Marp"aret Shufelt, Cornelia Gsrdineir, and
Maria Herpst, and the said Richard Esselst:^'ne and Lowrence Fonda certifying that the
said Elsie Elizabeth Finkle, Margaret Finkle, Margaret Seman, Catharine Seman, Maria
Stever, Eva Houser and Christina Bennev-ay have alv/ays behaved themselves in an un-
exceptionable Manner and that they do not think their remaining at their Habitations
will endanger the safet?/ of the State ordered that the said Certificate be filed

January EO, 1781.
Elsie Elizabeth Finkle, Margaret Finkle. Margaret Seman, Catharine Seman, Maria

Stever, Eva Houser and Chri s+i^i?^ Benne-^n;*;av whose Husbsncls are at Present ;vith the
enemy having been warned by Richeird Esselst^me and Lo^-^-^'^'r-fp: Fonda, Esors. to depart
the State and remove to such Parts of it as are in the Power of the Enemy agreeable
to an Act of the Legislature of this St«te entitled "An Act for the Removal of the
Families of Persons who have joined the Enemv" anH the said Justices having recomm-
ended the said women above named as Persons of inoffensive Characters who thev do not
in any manner conceive dangerous to the Safety of the State and the said above men-
tioned Women having petitioned this Board for Permits to remain at their Habitations
resolved in Consequence of the Recommendations of the said Justices that Permits be
granted them accordingly

Minutes of the Committee of Correspondence for Al.banv County.
New lork State Library, Albany, New York.

22 January, 1777.
A Petition of John D. Robisson, Tobias Hufftail, Johannis Finkel and nineteen

others was laid before thJ.s BoaT'd setting forth that Jacob Best had resigned his
Commission as Ensign to the Company whereunto they belong, and that Petrus Esselst?,ai

was duly elected in his Roomf
Ordered Thereupon that the Committee of the District of Claversck together

mdth the Field Officers of both Regiments in said District Examine into the matter
set forth in the said Petition, and make Report of their proceedings thereon at the
next General meeting of this Committee.
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Directory of 1865. Finkle

Bath contains three churches, viz., the Church of xjigland, erected in 1793,
and being the oldest church but one in Upper Canada. It is frame and will accommo-
date about four hundred persons—Rev. IV. F. S. Harper, incumbent. The Wesleyan
Methodist Church was erected in 1850 of frajne; it mail seat about four hundred

—

Rev. J. Vif. German, minister. The Canada Presbyterians have a frame edifice, erected
in 1859; it will seat two hundred persons—hev. John Scott, minister. There is a
Y/ell attended union school here, established in 1811 as an academy, but noTf united
as a grammar and common school; the buildings cost about three thousand dollars

—

Mr. Milligan, principal of the grammar school, and ivir. Stephen fiobinson teacher
of common school. The schools are under the superintendence; of Dr. Saianedy; aver-
age attendance of pupils, 150. Bath is a money order office, and has a daily mail.
The second division courts are held every two months, at the tomi hall; John D.

Noble, clerk. Thf^ villa,ge contains fourteen stores, one flouring mill with three
run of stones, one saw mill, an iron foundry, one tannery, and a ship yard em-
ploying twenty men.

Village Council, 18G5.—Thnm«s Armptrong, Eso., Hf^eve; itn. F. Peterson, Arnold A.

Amev, Gabriel Belfour, P. Robinson D«vv, iilsauires, Councillors; J. J^. Barker,
clerk.

M^ole Leaf Lodge, Mo. 119, G. R. C Originally organized in 1803. W. Bro. J^mes
Johnston, W. M.; i. Bro. Thomas Ashton, P. M.; Bro. Angus Prinyer, S. W. ; Bro.
Allen Lev>fis, J. w. • Bro. G. Belfour, Treasurer; Bro. J. ^. hooper, Secretary;
Bro. D. T. Rouse, S. D. ; Bro. R. R. Finkle, J. D. ; iv. Bro. liV. F. Peterson, D. of
C; Bro. £. Ho^^fird and Bro. D. Rills, Stewards; Bro. David Robertson, I. ^r,'. Bro.
Robert Johnston, Tyler.

Finkle, George, farmer. Main street.
Finkle, H?^riT-r j,

Finkle, Rowland R. , general merchant, Msin street.

Village of Wewburgh.

Finkle, Henry, carriage and waggon maker.

Tovrnship of Fredericksburgh North.

Finkle, Georse
Finkle, Georce

farmer concession 3 lot 11.
II 4 II 14
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FINKLE.

Loyalist Claime. 2

Conrad V^n Disen, Witness:
Knew Claimant. He v^as alwaji's a true Loyalist. He ha.d a farm en Ranceilor Manor,

Thinks he liad about 50 acres clear. Remembers liim in possession some years before
the war began. Irax:'rovementsi. on Leases for Lives not so valuable as on a Lease for-
ever. There v^/as a good Barn end a framed House,

Values these Improvements at £500 YorV.

Thinks his stock must have been a Dozen or 15 Cattle and 6 or 7 Horses.

Marginal note: Claimand aged near 70.

George Finckle and Peter Eselstine gave affidavits as to the justness of the
Claim of Conrad Van Dusezi.

Gecrp-e Finkel vras Witness for the Clfcim of Peter Eselstine, Sept. 26, 1787.

George Finkel.

Frederick Finkel,

Johan Jost Finkel.

"Nevk- York in the Revolution,"

Estates Confiscated.

British Prisoners of War.

FIRST SETTLERS OF ALBAi^Y CfsUIJTY.

New York State Library, Albany, N.Y.

Baptisms

Johannes, son of Hendricks Finkle and Annatie Cocks, born Dec. 5, 177G.
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FIKKLE.

Loyalist Claims.

912. GEORr^T^ FINICLF., late of Albany Coimty Montreal, Sftpt. 28, 178 7.

Claimant Sbvs:
l;Vas at Cat^raoui in 1785.
Is a native of America. Lived at , near Albflnv, .ioined in 1777, served 4

or 5 years. He had some Lands but not having: fi;ot his title he made no Claim. Had

stock on this land.

6 horses, 6 cattle, 14 sheep, utensils, good furniture, cloathes.
The Rebel Rancrers and rebel Comm'rs took them in 1777, just after Burc^ovne's

defeat. Some v/ere sold at Vendue.

Hercules Conkright, fifitness:

Claimant had some lends at Pushtflin Kill. He had horses and cattle, 6 cr^ttle,

5 horses, sheep, a good Stock, lived v/ell.

Georere Finkle was witness in the Claim of Hercules Conkwrieht.
Marginal note: A very fair man.

(Note: This Georf^e Finkle is undoubtedly the elder brother of Henrv Finkle. He was
husband to either Elsie Elizabeth or to Margaret Finlcle, the m'omen mentioned
in the Committee Reports which I have tvped.
George lived at Poestenkill, a community northeast of Albany County, in Renss-

elaer Countv.)

87S. Claim of GEnRaH' FTNKLF,, Sen., late of Albp.nv County. Montreal, Sept. 26, 1787.

Claimant Says:
He resided at the River de Chevne in 1783. That Winter.
Is a native of America. Resided in Clobeck District, Albany Countv. Joined Genl.

Burgoyne in 1777, Continued wdth him until he was taken. Came into Cajaada. Served with
Jessup's Corps as a Volunteer. Was with them till they were discharged.

He-d a Lease of 170 acres on Rancellor's Manor in Clobeck District. Had a Lease
from Robt. Rancellor for 3 lives, his ovm, wife's and 2 sons. Just before the Rebellion
had given £5 for it. Had improved between 60 and 70 acres. Had built a framed House.
Values it at £300 York. Rancellor has since sold it. He had 2 yoke of oxen, 1 yoke
of Steers, 50 hogs, 30 sheep, Furniture, Tool. All taken after he joined Gen. Burgoyne
by the Rebels.

Peter Aspelstine Witness:
Kr\ev? Claimant. He ioined Gen. BurgO},Tie in 1777. He left iiis stock upon his farm

when he went away. The Rebels would have hanged him if they could have caught him for
raising men and swearing them in to the King's Service. He was afterwards in Jessup's
Corps.

Knew his Place. It was Leased Land. A farm in general consisted of 120 acres on
Rancellor Manor. Remembers his living there long before the War. A pcod deal was clear,
50 acres; a large framed Barn and framed House. His Lease was for 3 Lives. Values the
Improvements at £300 York. He had considerable -stock of Horses and Cattle. He left
them on his Place. They were taken after he joined Burgovne.
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Fimi^ FAI..ILY. Langhom, AicDov/all it lAitheran Jiec'ds.

< liaaghom Register.

Henry ij'inkle.
12 i!eb. , 1788 Henry Finkle wit. marriage of Christian Abraras and Evah Amie.

11 Mar. , 1788

25 May, 1788

•• " '• iJimothy Porter and Hancy Simmon.

married luoretia Henderson, both of 2nd Township.

Wits.: John Howard, John Donovan, Anne «:ackson.

wit. marriage of Jacobus Sharp, 3, & Katreen Finkle, 3.14 July, 1801 " ••

Eliz'th Finkle.
22 July, 1788 Eliz'th Finkle wit. marr. of Lambert Van Alstine, 3 Sc Anne Bell, 3.

2 Jan., 1789

4 Feb., 1790

18 Apr. , 1791

'• •• " Gottlep Maigal, 3, k Eli2*th Lott, 3.

•• " '• Henry McGuien, 2, <; Christiana Simmon, 2.

marr. Jacob Berger, both of 3. Bachelor & spinster,
wits. Moses Simmon, John Finkle, Catharine Simmon,

Hannah Finkle.

3 May, 1807

^6 Dec. , 1790

" " ,2, marr. John Parrot, 2.

" " wit. marr, of James Kemp, 3, L Phebe Van Sicklen, 3.

—Oct., 1806 William, son of Abraham Cronlcrite & Elizabeth Finkle bapt. Kingston.

14 Mar., 1808, Daniel, son of John Parrott and Eliz'th Finkle bom.

George Finkle.
19 Mar., 1795. George Finkle, of Jj'redericksburgh, buried.

1796 George Finkle, a communicant of Ebenezer Lutheran Evangical Church in Fredks.

8 June, 1812, George Finkle wits. marr. of John R. Bleecker, Murray, & Eliz»th C.

iiichards, Amherst island.

John Finkle.
18 Apr,, 1791 John u'inkle wits. marr. of Jacob Berger, 3, bach. & Eliz'th Finkle,

3, spinster. Also wits, by Hannah Finkle.

26 Jan. , 1795 '•

20 Avig. , 1798 ••

9 Oct., 1798 ••

" " •• John Kemp, 3, bach. & Mary Defoe, 3,
spinster. Also wits, by Jacop ifinkle.

'• '» •» Benj. Boyce, St. Paul's, 3, ftach. &
Marg't Shuman, same, widow.

3, marr. Maria SharjD, 3. Wits. Jacob Finkle, t.acobus

Sharp, Aaron Sharp, Thomas ilurdoff.

13 Oct., 1799, George, son of Johannes & Maiy ij'inkle baptized in Fred'ksb'g.

19 July, 1801, Gilbert, " '• '• " " « •• »• ••

15 Dec, 1803, Lana, dau. •• " '• •• Sharp " •• " 8 Jan., 1804,

//
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ills to ry 01 i;refeniasonry in Canada.

o^t-anies' Loage, iJo.7, r'reaerioksburgh, was warranted in 17^4,

x'he first builaing for Craft purposes was built in the township of Fredericksburgh by

a ijro. r'inicle. '^^KJJi- A>jx.^vcr-,v^ WJUL •->• '-^ •^'wlxULoL-wct c}-*l^>Xy<..i,Jr

siTo, iienry rinkle visited Lodge ilo.6, KingstonlSt, cohn's), on the 7th ciune, 1798,

ana on the 5th i.lay, 1803, and registered from Ho. 7. ihere were three brothers in

the finkle fcjnily—Henry was the youngest. George i^'inicle, the father of Henry,

emigrated originally froru Geriiiany, and settled in Hew York, bat, being a Loyalist,

his estates were confiscated. His son, the Brother Henry referred ;to, came to

Qaebec about 1770, and at the age of sixteen entered the Hoyal Engineers department.

V/hen uro. r^inkle settled in the west he erected the first frame building in Upper

Canada. I'he first court which was ewer held in the province of Upper Canada was

opened in his house.
In 1817 (sic) the tapbf the ship-carpenter* s hammer could be heard on the bay-shore of

Bath, framing the timbers of the first steamer which ploughed the waters of Lake

Ontario— "i'he iTrontenac."

i'o add to the prosperity of Bath the building of the steamers, "i'he i'rontenac" and«»'Xhe

Charlotte," made the people feel as if the quaint little place might rival Kingston

as a shipbuilding centre,

iimestown, I4th Jept'r, 1802 Henry Finkle is one of the signers of a petition for the

institution of a Liasonic lodge at Bath.

Charter ».Iembers of Addington Lodge, No. 13, at Lmestown listed under 1804 (the first

year] shows Henry r inkle.

At the meeting of 7th i;une, 1798(of 3t. ^iohn's, Kingston) Bro. Finkle of Ho. 7 was
present as a visitor. Bro. Finkle was a member of Ho. 7 at iimestown.

Hapanee Beaver, liov, 3, 1838.
il. il. Finkle acted as auctioneer at the sale of furniture, etc. , of the lUsses Fair-

field of iiath.

Pioneer Life on the Bay of Quinte.
i'he Gildersleeve Family.

Henry G. , the founder of the Canadian branch of the G. family, who may properly be

called the "Father" of navigation upon the Bay of Q^uinte," came from Conn, and settled
at i)ath, aboi^t cul. i, 1816. His life for a time is so closely connectea with the

Finkle fai.aly, that a orief reference to the latter' s history, even at the risk of
repetition may not be inappropriate.

i'he Blame of Finkle occurs repeatedly in all the early resords of Emestown. Hot
only was he respected for his means and attainments, but his kindly disposition seems
to have Drought him no little personal popularity, x'he marriage re^^ister of the parish
church at i>ath shows that he officiated as a witness at innvunerable wedaings, among
the children of the pioneers.

He sanassed a very considerable estate, and his widow was enabled to provide their
children with the best possible education. Their daughter, ilinerva, attended Litchfield
Academy, Conn., as the school mate of the sisters Beecher, one of whom subsequently
became faraous in history and literature as Hart'iet Beeoher Stowe, v/hose celebrated
story of "Uncle item's Cabin," was instrumental in driving slavery from the Western
World.

Another daughter, 3arah Finkle, attended the same Acadeny. There is some question
whether she was bomr in 1801 or 1304, but Ktlcttenr in either event she was scarcely more
tham a child when her future husband, Heniy Gildersleeve, arrived in Canada.

He came from a long line of successful ship builders, including his father, who
at that time ovmed and operated a large ship yard, upon the banks of the i-tiver Conn-
ecticut. Henry had thoroughly learned his traae as shipwright, before coming to Ont-

ario; indeed, he was then over thirty years of age, and, as his subsequent career would

indicate, thoroughly matured; a resourceful, energetic man of marked executive alility.
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iihip building had already corarieaGed at i^'inkle's Point; indeed, it is stated that

the steajmer "xj'rontenac" (constracted at a cost of one hundred thousand dollarsj, was
launched v/ithin a riionth or two after his arrival, it is more likely, however, that

this steamer was finishea under his direction, uertain it is that he finished two

other steaniers called "x'he Queen Charlotte" and the "Sir iJames Kempt," respectively,
and subsequently constructed a number of adaitional steamers, that plied for years
between the various ports along the bay of Quinte and Laice Ontario. Among these we
recall the "Commodore iarry," "i!he henry uildersleeve," "iJhe x'rince of Wales," "Ihe
Hev; j^ra'* and the "Bay of Q,uinte." Another packet built to ply betv.een i'oronto and
iliagara, and declared by Captain ^iumey to have been the finest boat that he had ever
seen in xangston iiaroour, is said by a very eminent historian to have been the '•Minerva

Ann;" but this is probably an error, i^he names i^inerva and iain were borne respectively,
by the eldest and youngest daughters of Henry rinkle; and this title the x/iinerva Ann
was Dome not by this packet but by a small schooner built for the Widov/ ij'inkle.

ue call attention to this detail because it is important that there should be

historical accuracy conseming the beginning of steam navigation upon the Bay of Quinte;
and already some confusion is found in the accounts heretofore published. For example,
the i;~inkle family undoubtedly took an active part in the shipbuilding at ii'inkle's

Point, both before and after the arrival ofS Henry Gildersleeve, but that Henry Finkle
himself was not connected v;ith the building of the "i'rontenac," in spite of axxsudduasx
all assertions to the contrary, is evidenced by the fact that he died in 1008, while,
as we have seen, the launching of the "rrontenac" occurred in August of the year 1816.

His widov/, however, was a woman of uncommon shrev;dness and ability. She was one
of the first to urge the necessity of better boats, and the feasibility of their con-
struction at I'inkle's Point, and beyond doubt, she cooperated with her sons and after-
wards v/ith her son-in-law in carrying her views into effect.

In 18£4, Heniy liildersleeve married Sarah r'inkle, and his descendants are traced
in the table annexed, in time he passed from the building to the operation and running
of steam ships, training his men in every department of the work, and successfully
carrying on a biksiness that has grown and prospered to this hour. He died in Kingston,
Oct, 1st, 1051, aged sixty-five (bom 1786 j.

He was succeeded in business by his son, Overton uildersleeve, who married Louise,
daughter of Chief c^ustice Lraper. He died in 1864, and the business was then taken
over by his brother, Qharxes, as hereafter noted.

iiiss Micretia uildersleeve lives in the fine old homestead on King Street opposite
St. ueorge's Cathedral, ohe has in her possession a bugle that was used on her father's
vessel, ana many family records and heirlooms of priceless value, including some pieces
of silver that came to her mother as a wedding gift. She is a lady of cultivation who
has retainea as far as possible the draperies and furniture that so appropriately
belonfo to, and are associated with the hOuse itself; and the stately old mansion is
also brightened by many curios collected by her during years of travel.

Charles Puller uiiaersleeve, son of Heniy uildersleeve and Sarah ulnkle, was bom
in Jxingston, eaucated at Upper Canada College, and called to the bar in 1859. Upon
tjie death of his brother in 1864, he assumed the management of the steamship business,
built and owned the "Corinthian," "Horseman," "Maud," "Uelshman," and "Ilorth King;"
ana also owned the "ijnpress," the "Bay of Quinte," "Hastings" and "Hero," plying be-
tween itochester ana i-ort Hope, ana Kingston and Belleville, in 1893 he formed the Lake
Ontario and Bay of Quinte Steamboat Company, which took over the vessels owned by him,
ana of which Company he was at once made general manager, in 1094 he was appointed
general manager of the xtichelieu and Ontario llavigation Co., owning some twenty-five
steamers in active operation and controlling the passenger traffic between Toronto,
^..ontreal, Quebec, ana the Saguenay iiiser. Although before his appointment the stock
had paid no dividends for years, it at once became, under his management, a good in-
vestment. He was instrumental in having built the Kingston and .Pembroke railroad, and
became the President of the Company. He took an active part in acto founding the
Kingston School of Llines and the Agricultural College. He was chairman of the committee





^ 4, Arthur.
3. Emert.

VI. Gertrude, m. Aev. irank iiirkpatrick.

iSoue:

1. i«'rancls.

4» «.^ames.

3. Herbert.
4. xiose.

5. Henrietta.
6. x>.athlfccn.

ihe uranachildren and issue:

i^he Charles Gilaersleeve israiich:

1. Henry, rn. Lucy A« Thompson; settled at Jollingwood.

^. iiaud cj. Gildersleeve, m. Colonel v« b. divers; settled at Ottawa.

Lssue:
a. i.^r^orie.

b. Charles.
0. viotor.

ihe James Gildersleeve iiranch:

1. Liabel.

d, i.rthur, m. Florence Clark; settled at L<en"ver.

Issue:

a. Lorothy.
b. Philip.

3. iirnest, unmarried; settled at iri.ingston.

Henry r'inkle married Lucy x)leeker on i^^ay 15th, 1783, and died ^an. 15th, 1608. He

utilized his knowledge of carpentry in erecting the first framed house in Upper
Canada, it was, for its day, quite an imposing mansion. Here, tiustice Hagerman

held Court at various times, and in one of the cases before him, inflicted capital
punishment.

Lucy i-leeker was bom near Albany IT- Y. Her father was a merchant in Albany. After
his death her mother came to Canada with her children i'ohn and Lucy. I'hey accompanied
a LicKenxie faii.ily on this trip, xhe widov,? sleeker married the iicKenzie pioneer either
before or after the joumey(I should suspect that it was before; ;ray note,H.C-;i. ).

Lucy married G a ojg e (should be Henry) Finkle, a merchant and distiller and founder
of the Canadian family of that name. She was a woman of business ability, and yhen left
a widow engaged in the steujmboat business w/ith Henry uildersleeve.

Heniy tinkle:

1789 His name appears in a List of Old Settlers v;ho applied for family lands and received
certificates. 200 acres in Emesttown.

1789. His name in a List of Lands Granted by Authority of the Land Board of Mecklenburg
between 1 Oct., 1787 and ^3rd Sept., 1789. July Ist, se 200 acres in lot 16
concession 3 of Sidney i?own ship, (near Belleville).

1797. His petition pr&ying for military lands as a corporal. I'heir decision was that
•Petitioner has received all the lands he is entitled to.'

Somewhere in my many papers 1 have a note on the first court in Ontario which was held
at r inkle's x'avem by Justice Hagennan because there was not a building in King-
ston large enough
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Finkle.

Orderly Boole of Lieut, Henry Simmons, of Jessup's
Loyal ftangers, 1777-17B5.

Note: This book, in the hfindwritiiig of Lieut, Sijiunons, is in the A^-criives of the
Lennox and Addiagton Historical Society, Napanee, Ontario. Tide officer, as will

be seen, led a party of twenty seven men to join General BurfO,vne in Aupuet, 1777.

Lieut. Simmons was the senior ranking officer of the party of soldier-lcyglists
v.'ho settled Emesttown TownBhip in 1784. It will be noted that his spelling is
at variance with that ordinaril]^ used. The truth is that Lieut. Simmons, as T/as

most of his party, was a Gernj-an from a German community where all spoke the lan-
guage. On paee 71 of this book Lieut, Simmons narrates his experiences from the

day ha left his home until well after his arrival in Canada. This I shall give
in his characteristic style, and follow it vd.th eja interpretation,

"The Sixtenth Day of agust 1777 I Left my hous at Claverack and Sat out with
a Campiny of Seven and twenty Men and officers to go to Genneral Burguins arme^

Which Was at tiiat time at fort Miller and Arifet at the Batten Kill in the flyeing
arme the f7th of augt and Was musteret that Same Day and Joint Lt. Go. Je Sfiups

Corps till further ourder and there We L»y till the It of Se:;tr the E9th Cbricht-
yan hawer and Pardlomees Mass Went home to gitt more men the 8th of Sept '^e gat
arms for 1.?, men and thath night we was Alarmet as if the iUnmy Was a Coming But
it Wac a fals Larm the Next nigth we Lay on our Arms on the Est of the Barraclcs

the 10th we gat armes for 9 men more the 15th we Movet town ks fare as Simllers
uper Sawmill and there We lev till the 16th and that Day we went to Von fechteig
and ther we lay one D«3' «nd the 18th le went to Leut Sov-/rte hous and there ^ve

lay till the 19th till som time in the night and then we went that night to John
DoYleos and that Day our flying Arme and the Rebels had a Batl© at free mans
farme But our men Boit the Rebels to Reterit and Kilt Betvdn 3 end 4 hiindaert

of the £nmy and we had about two hundret Deat and *ountet the kZVa. of Sept

Christyan Haver and Hess Game in agin and Brought 18th men with them and a
Commetee man pressoner and so we Lay there till the 7th Day of ocdr thy hat and
other Batla West of fremens and our arme Retreteat that next D«y Back to John
Baylors on the hill and tiiat D«y thy iiigaget with Canons But how manny was
killet of eithera Sit I can not Say and the 6th we i'iend in the night as fare
as Vnfschtes and the 9tb in the night to S^ratoso there we Lay that nisiht the
loth Went Bak agin about a mile Som of the Vallutiers and gardet up the Batowes
to the fivSh Kill at Schullers end the Sam Day we wend as fare as arche mcnelas
to Cover the Artificers for to mack Briges and there we lay two Dnys the 12th
we wend Back agin to flying arme which lay on ths hill north of the fish Kill
and there we lay until the 17th and tiiat Day we layt town our arms by Capitul-
ations and in the Convanon It was agreet that the Volunteer Saillors artylicirs
Batone men must go to Canada and So we Groset the Rever that Day and wend as fare
as Bathen Kill the 18th to one Johnson and the £Oth to fort Gorge and we lay
there till the SJith aboud one a clok and then wend as fare as the three mile
point and there we lay thed night and the 25th we Came on Dimon Illand and
took a Butiacker and Came that Day to the nine mile Hand thence the 24 within
five mil of Sabath day pind eiid the 25th to Diante rogo and there we lay till
the 26th the Sun aboud one hour hight and there we gat a batone Anci wend that
a bond 8 mille the Wind in the North and there we lay Still the 27th k J^8th in
the woods and a Storrm from the north Viiith Snow & a little Rnin th;.; 29th we wend
ee fare as one Mcelens there we came aboud noon the wind Stle in the north and it
Rainth that afternoon and the next nigth the next Day the Wind Came to tlie

South and wend from thence the 29th as fare as Solit Rock there we lay wind
Bound from the 30 ic f^lth the 1th Day of Ocdower the wind Came a boud to the

South and that Day we Saliet as fare as the East Poind of mon comberlands pay
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the 2th from thence five mile to th^i north of point to faire the 5th aboud noon We
arift at Saint Jonns and there We lay that night in the vioods and 4 We wend aboud
nine millos there we layed i,vith Som french men the 5th we wend witliin a bona 1

mile of Labarens' the Gth we K'.end to lang gale and we Caute not git overe the

Kevere we was appleaghtet to Stay there that night the 7th we got ©-ver and that
night we was billetet in the west Sapbab of Montreal the 8th we wend up to hachenne
there we stayt tnat night the 9th we was billetet in St SuSue the ^3tn of Ncvemr
iiVe Crowe Imlf Mounting for the Men St Sous December Ji9th 1777 Joim Stooilbin Did
and their we Staid till the k:Gth of May 1778 and tben We Set oat for Quebeck we Marcht
as for as uontrial Staid thare un tel the 29th Day then Crosed tha Kever St Larence
to Lcn.'-; gale Church Staid there one Day and tvro Nights then the 51 Day of June wee

Marcht Dova to Sorell and Retoarnd back one mill that Night Staid thare And the
next morning wee marcht \io two mill—furder and Crosd thcj itever to Barkee Staid
thare that Nisht and the ?> Day iMtsQ v;hent in bottoms and Hoed Dovin over Leak St.

fransee to St Anne wee Staid thare tiia.t I^Ught f>n6 the 6 Day Wee marcht to pont
oShrjabo and the 7 Day wee Marcht to Carruse fery Staid tiiare that nisht ana the
}}ext Day and J?ight and the 9 day ......

Tran elation

On the 16th day of Auf^ust 1777 I left m^ hou&e at Claverack and set out with a
Company of 27 men siid officers to go to General Burffoyne's army wJrdch was at that
time at Fort Miller. We ar-rived at the Batten Kill, joined the Flying Army (a lichtly
equipped force which preceded thi^ main army) on the £7th of August. V*e were mustered
that same day and Joined Lt.-Col. Jessup'e Corps (King's Loyal Americans) until
farther orders. W'e lay here until Sept. let. On the 29th (Auf,u&t) (Lieut.) Christian
Haver mid Bartholomew iieaa revarned homo (Claverack) to e;et more men. On the 8th Sept,
we received arms for 12 aen. That night there was a felse alartn, so the next night
we stood at arms on the east side of the barracks. On the 10th (Sept.) we received
arms for 9 men more. Tne IDth ne moved dov?n to Schuyler's upper sawmili anci remained
there untiil the ISth. That day we moved to von Fechten's house and ley there the next
da^ . On the 18th we inent ahead to Lieut. Sword' s house and lay there until the 19th.
Diirins: that nirrht we went to Joiin Dor/xe's and that day our Flying Army and the Rebels
met in battle at Freeman's Farm. Our men beat the Rebels and forced them to retreat,
killing between three and four hundred (and roundini^). i/'-e had about t-AO nuudred dead
and roundvid. On Sept. 22 Christian iiaver and Hess returned tvith 16 men and a Comm-
ittee man (rebel) prisoner, fte stayed in position until the 7th of October when they
had another battle west of Freejcan's Farm. Our army retreated x,ho next da.}/ back to
John Doyle's, on the Idll, and that day they en;i;aged witli cannons. On the bth we
retreated as far as von Fechten's and on the 9th, in the night, »e went back to

Saratoga, Here we lay that night and on the 10th went back a mile as volunteers and
formed a guard for the Batteaus to Fish Kill at 6chu;^ers. TVir. same dsr^ we continued
as far as Ai'chibsld McI'Jeil's to cover the artificers who were building bridges (across
the liudson River), and. vife remained there 2 days. On the 12th we returned to the Flying
Army which lay of the hJLll north of the Fish Kill, and there we lay until tiie 17th,
That day Burgoyne surrendered and we lay down our arms . By the Convention it was
agreed that volunteers, sailors and artificers, as well as batteau men, must go to

Canada.
So we crossed tha river that day and wend as far es Batten Kill. On the 18th

we went as far as Johnson's and on the 20th arrived at Fort George, Here vie lay until
the 22nd(0ctober) v. hen about one P.M. we went as far as Thr-^e Milb Point, Wc remained
here that nif'ht and on the 25rd went on to Diamond Island (likely Dcmt; Island), where
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we took E butiacker and went to Nine Mile Islsnd. On the <;4th we went to vitiiin five
miles of Sabbath Day Point, On the i-Stii wq arrived at Ticondeioga, vvhere *e l&..y until

the <::6th, ft'hen the sun was about an iioar high we tet out b^y baxteaa and isent about
8 miles. The vdnd came into the north and we remained etili in the woodt on the L'Zth

and 2titn during!; a storm from the north i?ith sncvv and a littl« rain. On the JrOtL v»'8

%6nt as far as one Mclellans where we arrived abouo noon p.ith the 'Alnd still in tne

north. It rained that afternoon and the next niiiht. The day after the wind came around
to the south ana we went from thence on the g9th as fer as wlplit Rock. There we lay
windbound the b0^h and blet. On the 1st of Sov-jmber the wind caiae about to the gouth
and that day we sailed as far as £ast ir'oint of Cumberland* & Bay; on tne ?jad from
theace five miles to the north of Point Au Far; and on the 5rd about noon we arrived
at St. John's ('w.aebec). There we la^ that niijht in the woods and on the 4th i?.ent

about nine miles where we lay mth some Frsnclimen. On the 5th we went vitldn about
a mile of Labarens (Laprairie?). On the Gth we vvent to Lon^ueail (opposite f^lontrual)

and we could not ^et over the river and Tf>ere oblif^ed to stay there that ni^ht. lie

crossed on Lhe 7th and tirnt night ¥»0re billeted in the west suburb of Montreal, On
the tth we Tfent up to Lachine, where we stayed the night. On the 9tb we vfere billeted
in St Suse (not kno-ytn). On tbe ;dbrd of I^iovember we drew half rations(?) for the men.
While at St Suse on December k.9tii, 1777, Joto iitooilbin died. 'R'e remained here until
26th xMay, 1778, when we set out for Quebec, y»ft marched as far as Ecntre<ii, vuiere we

Stayed until the k^tu when we crossed the river St Lav.rence to Lcnp;ueail Church, fte

stayed txiere one nay ana two nights, then on tiie 5i&t we came to Varennes, uhere we
stayea that ni^ht. On the 1st of Juno we marched down to Sorel and returned back
one mile and remained, tiiat nijjht. The next morning we msrched tv;c miles further
and croosed the river to St Bartholomew, where we stayed the night. On the Srd we
went by batteau dowi over Lake St Pierre to Ste Anp,ele, where we stayed the niiiht,

and the next day we crossed to Three kivers. On the 5th we marched to (Ste Anne de
la Perade) and stayed the night. On the Gth we marched to Descnambaalt, ana on the
7th day we marched to Cap Rouge Ferry. We stayed there that nij^]it end the next day
and nifiht, and on the 9th we ( arri'^ed in Quebec).

page 69

October 5rd I did arrive in Canada v/ith (the following)

Fridrich Becker
Fitter Msselstein
John ivisselstein
John rjeikel

r'itter Haj-ietoi-n

Vallendin Herman
David Ho fman
Jost lici^ian

Philip Bonistiel
John Bork
Joiin Schiirta

Matie Runs
John Lieb

1. John Simmon, sergt. 15.
£. Gord Rous (Gttor^e House) 16.
5. ?/il bol (vdlliam Soles) 17.
4. Henr:>' Finckel 18.
5. Bailer Siiamoa 19.
6. Henry lunderson EO.

7. Jacob Bonistiel ?JL.

8. Andres iiSiHer Z'Z,

9. Fitter Stiever (Beter Stover) Ids.

10. Aber'm Keyfeberger £4.
11. Jacob lies iib.

la. Conr&th Rosman £6.
13. tickles Hofman £7.
14. Aber'm Sco'ut
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Haldimand PajDers.

(Beins; the papers, records and letters of Goneral Haldimand, Commander-in-

Chief of the military forces in Canada during; the Revolutionary Vi'ar.

These papers are in the Public Arciiives, Ottawa, Canada.)

Roll of Men of the 2nd Kings's Poyal Regiment of I^ev^ York Enlisted.

Since £5 Oct., 1781.

George Finkle Enlisted in August and .icined this 2nd Battalion 12 Nov., 1781

Return of Such of the Officers and Men of the King's Loyal Americans, commended
by Lt.-Col. Ebenezer Jessup, as served the Campaign betv/een 25 June and 24

Oct., 1777, who are novv actually in Canada, with the Commencing and ninding

of each man's Service v/ithin the said time. Tliis Corps ¥ias paid up tc 25

June, 1777, end have been in Pay since 24 of October following.

Captain Jeseup's Company/

Geore-e Finkle, from 27 August to 2^ October, 1777. He ioined Capt. IvlcAlpine's

Corps in' 1777

Captain Wehr's Company

Cpl. Henry Finkle, from 27 August to 24 October, 1777.

were
Cettifled. List of Men who have kssH sv.orn that they enlisted by Francis Hogle tc

serve in no particular Coros, and are now in 2nd Batt., K. R. R. N. Y,

George Finkle.

List of Mf=n Tnlitted by ivir. Francis Hogle and now serving in 2nd Batt. Royal
Yorkers with Capt. Leake,

George Finkle.

(Note: Georee Finkle evidently enlisted in JeSvSup's King's Loyal Americans, vfhich

Regiment was taken prisoner at the Capitulation at Saratoga. Bv the terms of
agreement the:y were not to serve again v.ithin one year. Thus, Jessup' s Corps
was broken up. Evidently George then .ioined McAlpine's Corps, and when Mc-
Alpine died shortly after, his soldiers joined Capt. Leake's Corps, end vvith

him became a Company in the 2nd Batt., K. R. R. N. Y. , with which he continued
until the enc. of the war. This George, of course, is a brother of Henrv and
sen of Gecrp"e, the pensioner.)

Persons not Attached to Parties.

Georee FinlcLe

RemaT*ks Concerning Loy.-ilists, P. -v. 18, 1779.
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Haldimand Papers,

Return of Families of Loyalists Receiviner Provisions in the District of Mont-

real at Government Expense from k5 Oct. to £4 Nov., 1780.

George Finkle, no family, Pensioner, living; at Sorel.

List of Loyal Subjects v/ho for Suffering, Losses and Services to Government have
been recommended for Subsistence as a temporary Relief (about 1781-undated).

Feorf^e Finkle, aiacunt £5 from 25 Aug., 1778. No family here, recommended by Sir
John Johnson. An old man, lost a good oroperty.

Remarks on Pensioners. (Undated—about Feb., 1784)

George Finkle—en honest, loyal man, and brought a number of men.

Supernumerary Men on Subsistence List. (undated)

George Finkle olrJ and infiiTo

General Return of Refugee Loyalists Exclusive of those Quartered and Residing
at the Upper Posts. (Undated, but undoubtedly in Dec, 1785^

Loyal Rangers Pensioners. (Refers to Jessup's Loyal Rangers)

George Finkle, no family from Hew York Farmer leased lands, of good estate.
Cpl. Henry Finkle, single, from New York, farmer.

(Note: George Finkle, Jr., was no doubt vith his Regiment in Osv-ep-c, N.Y.,
v:here it formed the garrison.)

Return of the Disbanded Troops a.nd Loyalists Settled in the Tov.nship No. 2

(Cataraqui), Mustered 7 Oct., 1784.

Corpl. Finkle, single, draws one ration, iias not cleared land, is at Cataraoui.
George Finkle, no family, do do no comm^ents.

Return of Disbanded Soldiers & Loyalists Settled in Townsiiip No. 5 (Cataraqui)
Mustered 6 Oct., 1784.

G. Finkle, 2nd K. R.R.N. Y. , single no comments.
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Petition of George Finkle, of AJ-bany County (undated—somev.here between 1778 and
1785)

.

States th8.t he was forced with tv.o eons to leave his famil.. , estate and effects
in the hands of the enemy, since v/hich he has heard by Mr. McCart?/~ that all has been
seized.

Prays subsistence.

Note: From the Haldimand Papers it]£ is noted that the two sons, Henry and George,

.ioined Gener£.l Burgoyne in August, 1777, and never returned to their home in Claverack,
Albany County, N.v. Both settled in the Bay of Quinte region, Henry in Ernesttcwn
Township in 1784, and George in Fredericksburgh To\vnship in the same year. Henry
remain ed in Quebec Province until the settlement. Georp-e was a soldier in the 2nd
Batt., K.R.R.W.Y. at the time of settlement, havinp served in the garrison of Osv.-ego

and Cataracui from 178£ to his discharge on 24 June, 1784. He, therefore, settled in

Fredericksburgh To\mship with his regiment. The father, George Sr., evidently forced
by age to apply for subsistence in 1778, remained in Quebec Province until the settle-
ment, when he cajne tc liJrnesttoim Township with his son, Henry.
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GMERAL DIRJiCTOfiY for the CITY of KINGSTON
and

GAZSTTfiiiR of the counties of Li^NOX and ALDINGTON and KINGSTOiM.

1865.

Citv of Kine-ston,

Finkle, Gordon W., captain, home on Rideau street, near Bay street.

Gildersleeve, G. F. (Gildersleeve and Gildersleeve) agent Colonial Life Assurance
Co., and Registrar for the Diocese of Ontario, home on Simcoe

street, near the Park.
Gildersleeve, J. P. (Gildersleeve and Gildersleeve), heme at 6£ King street.

Gildersleeve & Gildersleeve (C. F. and J. P. Gildersleeve), barristers, on Clar-
ence street, near Ontario street.

Incorporated Village of Bath.

An incorporated village, situated on the north shore of the Ba.y of Quinte,

in the tcmnship of hrnesttov.n, county cf Addington. The steamers stop here daily
on their trips from Belleville to Kingston, and weekly from Montreal to Trenton.
It was once a port of entry, but is now an outport of Kingston. Distant from King-
ston, 18 miles, and IE from Napanee, the county tov=n. The village was first settled
in 1784, and among the first settlers were a ivir. Davy ( a native of Holland, and
progenitor of the family of the same name, resident in the vicinity of Bath and
Napanee) , James Jolmston, a native of Ireland, Ebenezer V/ashburne, commissariat
at that time, Matthias Rose, Henry Finkle, Mr. Fairfield, John Shibley, Robert
Williams and John George. John Johnston was the first white child born on the Bay
of Quinte; he was the fourth son of James Johnston, henry Finkle built the first
brewery in Upper Canada; he also built the first hotel, in 1786; and a school-
house, with teacher's residence attached, on the Finkle Farm, now ovmed by George
Finkle. In 1616, the first steamboat that navigated the waters of Lake Ontario,
was built by Henry Tebout, for the merchtints of Kingston, Toronto (then York),
Niagara and Queenston, and was called the "Frontenac." The boat was built on
what is nov'; known as Finkle 's Point, within the corporate limits of the village
of Bath. The "Queen Charlotte," another vessel, was built here in 1818, by Henry
Gildersleeve, father of the late mayor of Kingston, and was employed in the bt,
Lavorence and Bay of Quinte trade. The first civil court held in Upper Canada, was
held at the hotel of Henry Finkle, in 1787—a public house not being large enough
in Kingston—and the first criminal case was that of a negro, convicted of steal-
ing a loaf of bread, for which he received twenty-nine lashes—the basswood tree
to which he was tied, is still standing near the old house. The follovdng state-
ment vdll show thiat Bath is blessed vdth a very light tax—the rate for 1864
being only 6-2 cents on the dollar annual value.

Wumber of persons assessed 128
Number of acres assessed 2,200
Total value of real property ^131, 761
Total value of personal property 22,050
Annual value of real and personal property 9,277
Taxes imposed by bye-laws i;,599

Income from licenses 150
Income from all other sources 600

Expenditure on account of schools
Salaries and expenditure

Total amount of arrears of taxes

100
112
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Rev. Jolon Lanehorn's Register
of

Births, Deaths and Marriages,

St. John's Church, Ernesttown (nox'^- Bath).

Marriages

Henry Finkle and Lucretia HenderRon, both of Ernesttovin
in the joresence of Joirn Hov/ard, John Donovan, Anne Jackson

25 May, 1788

Henry Finkle witnessed the following marriages:
Christian Abrajns and Evsh Amie, both of Ernesttov.n 12 Feb., 1788
Timothy Porter and Nancy Simmons, both of Sidney 11 Mar., 1788
Jacobus Sharp and Katreen Finkle, both of Fredericksburgh 14 July, 1801

Elizabeth Finkle v/itnessed the following marriages
Lambert Van Alstine and Anne B^ill, both of Fredericksburgh
Gottlep Maigal and Elizabeth Lott, both of Fredericksburgh
Henry McGuin and Christi&na Simmon, both of Ernesttoim

22 July, 1788

2 Jan., 1789
4 Feb., 1790

Johannes Finkle and Maria Sharp, both of Fredericksburgh 9 Oct., 1798
in the presence of Jacob Finkle, Jacobus Sharp, Aarcn Sharp, Thomas Murdoff.

Jacobus SharsJ and Katreen Finkle, both of Fredericksburgh 14 July, 1801
in the presence of Laurance Slriaro, Peter McTaggart, Thomas Mordoff, Henry Finkle,

George Finkle ivltnessed the following: marriage
John R. Bleeker, of Murray, and Elizabeth 0. Richards, of Amherst Island on

8 June, 1812.

Baptisms.

Nancy, daughter of Henry and Lucretia Finkle, was baptized
George, son of do do do
Mary Anne, daughter do do do
Jolm, son of do do do
Willi 3jn, son of do do do
Maria, daughter of do do do
Sarah, daughter of do do do
Minerva, daughter of do do do

Mar. 29, 1789
July 5, 1791.
July 14, 1793.
Feb. 1, 1795.
Sept. 24, 1797.
Feb. 25, 1800.
Nov. 15, 1801.
Oct. 2, 1805.

Burials.

Mary Ann e, daughter of Henry and Lucretia Finkle was interred
John, son of do do do
Henry Finkle, of Ernesttowi, do

Sept. 22, 1795,
Oct. 25, 1795.
Jan. 8, 1808.

St. Paul's Church, B'redericksburgh

Marriages

Elizabeth Finkle viltnessed the follovdng marriage
James Kemp end Phebe Van Siclen, both of Fredericksburgh Dec. 26, 1790
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Gildereleeve FaiBilv.

455 Park Street,
necKensac:-

Jul7 18, 1949

Dear Dr. BiuO.(fji-h:

Henry Gildersleeve, the celebrated pioneer shipbuilder for steajnships,

is my greet-great uncle and was not a native of New Haven, but of Gildersleeve, Middle-
sex County, Connecticut. Most of his children and granfchildren visited in Gildersleeve,
Conn. I, nyself, was under Henry's son Charles F. in 1906 when he was ifith the R &
Steamship lines, being with a group of college boys working during vacation at Manoir
Richelieu, Murray Bay, P.Q. In 1919, I was one of the pursers on the S.S. "Noronic,

"

during the vacation I had, Hy cousin Henry H. Gildersleeve of Samia, Ont., was man-
ager and placed me. I stayed with the Macdonsld cousins in Toronto elso. Rev. F. Kirk-
patrick of Kingston was a ?xid cousin 4f mine who often wrote to me. He had copies of
both of my books "Gildersleeves of Gildersleeve, Conn., 1914, and "Gildersleeve Pio-
neers," 1941—in the latter I gave briefi notice to Hairy as referred to in "Pioneer
Life on the Bay of Quinte."

This great-great uncle Henry was devised the old Gildersleeve home-
stead on Indian Hill Avenue (Shipyard Lane in Chatham then) in 1826, but he sold it

in 1841 to his nephevif Henry Finkle, my grandfather.
My wife's e. grsndmother Hannah Lcckwood married Rich£.rd Woolsey

of Milton cr Highlands, Ulster County, N.I. in 1780. Her father was Richard LockiKCod,

soldier of the American Army in 1775 and granted land in Steuben County in the Mili-
tary Tract. I never could connect him with the other Norvralk & Stsmiford fajnilies

because the printed Lock^'ood Genealogy was so incomplete and because of Indian raids
burning their fajnily records in Ulster County, N.Y. So, my vdfe's Lockvi'ood data is
missing. However, since you requested the ancestry—here it is as I printed it in
"Gildersleeves of Gildersleeve, Conn,, 1914,"

Cordially yours,
Willerd Harvey Gildersleeve.

1, RICHARD GILDERSLEEVE, bom 1601 in County Suffolk, Englajad; died 1681 in Hempstead,
Long Island, N.Y. Col. Banks' "Topographical BKW Dictionary of English Emigrants"
ventures to state that he was from Aldeburgh. I hs.ve records of several families

there in 1585 and 1616. My biography of him covers pages 15 to 133 in "Gildersleeve
Pioneers", a noted Puritan settler of Wethersfield, 1635; Glastonbury, 1640; New Haven,
1639; Stamford, 1641—all in Connecticut—then Hempstead, Long Island, N.Y,, 1644-
1681—magistrate, etc. Wife aged 76 in 1677 as witness in Indian deal, but her name
unknown.
Children: Richard End, Elizabeth wife of Wm. Lawrence, Anna wife of John Smith, Nan
and Samuel all of Hempstead.
2. RICHARD 2nd, born 1625 in County Suffolk; died 1691 in Hempstead, L.I.; town clerk,

constable, surveyor, Presbyterian. His biography pages 133-182 in "Gilder-
sleeve Pioneers." He m. 1654 Dorcas V/illiams (1634-1704), daughter of Miles

and Ann.
Children: Richard 3rd, Thomas, Elizabeth and Dorcas wife of Thomas Lester of Hempstead.
S. RICHARD 3rd, born 1655 in Newtown, Long Island, N.Y,; died 1717 in Northport, Long

Island, N.Y. He m, 1677-8 Experience Ellison born Braintree, Mass., 2 Aug.,
1657, d. 1689, daughter of Richard and Thomasiiia, He was planter and Presby-

terian. Biography in Gildersleeve Pioneers, p. 185-205.
Children: Manasseh and Thomas,
4. TEJMAS GILDERSLEEVE, bora 1680 at Hempstead, L.I., died 1747, Northport, L.I.

Wife unknown. Militia 1715; witness 1733; town trustee 1739 & 1740, Sold
some of his father's lajad in 1717 and 1718, Planter and Presbyterian,

Children: Bridget wife of Henry Scudder; Mary wife of Moses Vail; Elizabeth wife of
Edward Armstrong; Experience wife of John Bailey; Benjamin; Philip; Obadiah; Richard.
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Gildersleeve Family,

5. OBADIAH GILDliRSLEEVE, born 1727 in Morthport, L.I.; died 1816 at Glastonbury, Conn.;

m. 1750 Mary Din/re, bora 1726 at limtington, L.Il; died 1798 at Gildersleeve,
Conn., daughter of Richard and Elizabeth (Chichester). Obadiah was a shipbuilder

at Northport and Sag Harbor, L.I., and went as a refugee of 177G to Chatham, Conn.,
where he settled his family and started a shipyard that was carried on by six gener-
ations until 1935 in Gildersleeve, Conn..

Children: Esther, Mary vvife of Samuel Willcox, Obadiah Jr., Richard and Bailey,
6. PHILIP GILDERSLEEVfi, bom 1757 in Northport, L.I., died in Gildersleeve, Conn., in

1822, shipbuilder at Gildersleeve, Conn.; soldier in the Revolution in 1775
and 1776; fled from Sag Harbor, L.I. in 1776; shipbuilder in Chatham, now

Gildersleeve, Conn,, opposite 3/Iiddleto?ffi. Married 1780 Temperance Gibbs, born 1756,
died 1831, daughter of Captain James and Temperance (Tryon),
Children: Jeremiah, shipbuilder; Betsy wife of Elizur Abbey, shipbuilder; Henry

j

Lathrop, farmer; Sylvester, shipbuilder; and Cynthia wife of Edward Lewis, shipbuilder,
7. HENRY GILDERSLEEVE, born Gildersleeve, Conn,, than Chatham, 8 Nov,, 1785; died in

Kingston, Ont, 1 Oct., 1851, married there 28 Jan,, 1824, Sarah Finkle, born
12 Oct,, 1801, died 17 Nov., 1861, daughter of Henry & Lucretia (Bleeker) , He

left Gildersleeve, Comx., in 1816.
Children: Overton Smith, Lucretia Anne Marie, Henry Russell, Alfred Askew, Charles
Fuller, Sarah Minerva wife of J. G. Macdonald, James Philip, and Emily Gertrude wife
of Rev. F. W. Kirkpatrick.
8. CHASLES FULLER GILDERSLEEVE, 1833-1906, had one son Henry Herchtaer, b. 1865; d.

1933. No issue.
8. JATvIES PHILIP GILDERSLEEVE, 1840-1929, city surveyor at Kingston, has one daughter,

Mabel R. of Kingston, and a son Arthur Macdonald, born 1869, of Denver, Colo.

There are still three families of Gildersleeves in Gildersleeve, Conn,
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Martha. Pruyn, born January 14, 1808; baptized at Fredericksbureh March £1, 1808;
died July 4, 1846; married September 9, 18<3, John Finkle. She is a daughter
of KiTillisin Thatford (Frans Jansen 1, Arent £, Ha/rmen 5, Matthew 4) Pruyn and
Marv, daughter of Lieut. Oliver and Jemima (Richards) Church, U.E. She lies
buried in Sandhurst Ane-lican Cemetery.

Children

:

1. Mary Jane, ba.ptized at Bath January 51, 1630; married E. R. O'Brien; she

is nov/ a widow.

2. Jacob Henrv, baptized March 4, 1852, by Rev. John Stoughtcn at St. Paul's

Church, Frederick sburp'h, Godperents were Duncan McKenzie and Mar^'"

Pruyn.

.

0. Jemima F. , married W. I, hillson.
4. Alexanr^er, born at iTCodstock, Ontario, where he resides. He is a barrister

and Jurlp-e of the Count:/ of Oxforri, Ontario.
6. Martha, born at ftocdirtock; unmarried.

Jemima Pruyn, sister of Marth_s, born April 20, 1809; died October 15, 1846; married
October 16, 1835, Henrv Finkle".

ClioDinp: from Houp^h Scraobook.

Bath,

Mrs. John Clis.pnan (nee Sarah Finkle) died at the home of Mrs. Capitola Amey January
6, 1914, v.ddori' of the late John Chapman, aeed 79 .years.

Collinc^wood.

Married—September 3, 1904, Henrv H. Gildersleeve, of Collinev^food, ajac" Lucinda
Thomoson, daughter of Joel Thomopon, of Buffalo, N.Y.

WHO'S WHO AND IHY.

1919-20.

FINKLE, His Honour Alexander.
Judge Counts Court, Oxford, Ontario, since June 10, 1885; Director, Sovereign

Li-Pe AsF.nrarice Co. Borfe F^oodstock, Ontario, in 1845, son of John Finkle.
Educated at Grammar School, Woodstock. Called to the Ontario Bar in 1864;
called to the Manitoba Bar in 1885; has practised his profession at diff-
erent times in VVoodstock, New York, Washington and Winnipeg, President,
Oxford Law Society, 1897, Married in 1897, Anglican. Address: Woodstock, Ont.
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The Finkle Family iii the Loyaligt Migration

read by H. C. Burleigh

at a meetin,*^ of t-he Bath iiistciicf.1 Goeiely,
!^ov. 11, 1927

To-iiigiat you -iiliA bear three papers dQAlia'^ \Pith the ftnidL-i; i-'aMil^ and its
activities ia the early history of Bath, Tl-iis is expected to be whe fir&t ia a series

v/hiuh will Gteai with "the pioneer families of £rn esttoin, ond ise uopc to jaake these
p&yQVSi a matter of interest to all.

Before I proceea further I feel constrained to correct a popular fallacy htsld

tj a greax. maa^ people. Maa.v times we have heard, or have read, that the united
iifflplre Loyuiists came to borei, Quebec, from Hexv York, wintered there, &iid tht; next
Spring made their way up the 3t, La.?.rrence River and s^ettlod in Adciphactovsa and
Kinretcn. Ihat i& true, as far ae it goes* But thie group, cppro>aniti.tfcl^ ooa persons,

is only Q% of aJu. the Loy&liats who had fled to wimt is now C^uebec and &nta.rio, and
cnljf Z0% of tho&e %ho settled along the h&y of Quinte, Thi& leaver us to mBA rfho the

remaining 80% were. This i&rge group was composed of men, and their fiaialiiea, who had
Joined the Ro5?al Stt'indard in Northern IJew York, Vermont and Nss^ hampsidre earl:/ in
tne war, ana. n&d oeen forced to flee to Q;iebec Province for sufaty and to con&ixiue

tns war. irom tnls latter group crime the first set tiers of our 'X'ovsnBiJip and tne

founderc of our village.

If we wish to know more of thie hardy band of pioneers, we Huet begin v.'ith a
scr-utiny of conditions in Northern Sew York &rid Vsratont at the clofee of T*he war for
the CouQuett of Canada in IVtlo, frior to that tirae tiro peoples lived iii t-raie part
of iJorih iLBiericE.—the French in Csiiada, along the St, Lay/rence Idver, and the liiglieh

in the Merican Colonies along the seacoaet from Ms-lne to Georgia. BetY«een them there
was a large unpopulated area, etretchiny' from Wove Ecotia to the Far iVeet, in -Ai'dch

there vere no attemptii at settlement for fear of reids by either party or by the

Indiaafc*—a veritable no-man's land. The northern limit of Sasli&h colcni 2-ation nas
Albany and the Mohawk ftiver. The trading posts at Albany and r^^t intervals along the

MohaiAK were considered the outposts of civilik'e.tion.

But the conquest of Canada removed all threats, and this large 'no-tian's' land
was openaa to colonization. The influx of settlers, beginning sbortiy after the Peace
in 1763, was still flowing strongly when the Revolutionary A'ar broke out in 1776.
Thejse settlers were comprised, lar'^ely, of youxiger sons of faiailies already estab-
li.iiied in the older comraaaities cf Uer Skif^lBjad ^md ^levv loz'k, ;rith a biiicitterinK of
recent emigrants from the British Isles, Holland ajid Germany.

iiixcept for small grants to discharged soldiers, the greater part cf tiiLfo virgin
Xand itas granted in accordance sith European Btandardg, Fy thie^ I mean that a fav-
ored few received, nuge tracts of vir£;in, which they leased cr cold "U; prospective
settlers, fcir John JoimBon own ed approximately one aiillion acrcii alcn^ the Mohawk
Eiver. The Je&sup brotners, who comciondec the regiment T;hich settled Ernesttown Town-
ship after the Revolution, received five hundred thousand acres. In lome cases several
men banded togetner to obtain a grant. This they divided a.monggt tiis;i{i&c.lv&o in accord-
ance with the amount of money they had to invest. These shares thsy settled tnemselves
or laaoed to prospective settlers.. The lands e irro andin5? strategic areas viras divided
into raaall lots end apportioned out to discharged soldiers in a maiiaer siaiiai' to

that acfcii; used in Ontario a generation later.

These lands ware leased in various vrays. The price per acre and the terms were
favorable to the lessee and were so worded as to give a sense of security and per-
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myjience. Soao leaces were granted 'forever,' provided the lessee paid a nominal rent
aud occupied tJid tilled the land. Others were for three lives—tiiat of the lessee, ixLs

wife and Ms Bon» This .j^uaranteed thrit the lessee could reap a share of anj' profits
froE bit labors. Any iiBj)roverentE made hj the lessee wrer considered to be his proper-
ty, and coald be ccld h/ hioi 'syLen a lease terminated. This land tj/ stem, &c reiuiniscent

of the iiiddle A^ies Is. Birope, -shile it hod th3 unpleasant features of seigneurial
ttnmre, was a meant of cuicklgr opening up a new coontry. It saved the State a great
deal of time and labor, imd pat th3 onue ap to tlie iadivid-ial. Whilst, at first sight,

txiis type cf land tenure smacked of favoritism, there occurred, over the years, a gen-
eral levalling-of in the agricultural society. Thrifty tenants bought their lands,
spendtlirift favorites gradaally sold their holdings, In orcer to keep up witb the

social witaadards of their cl^iss.

In the coarse of the settlaTient of thit- Nav "iorld, snd cf Keur York in particular,
there vrns a tendency for family groups end of naticneJ.ities to group themselves in

certain areas. Sir John Johnson, living on the Mohawk River and its tributaries,
settled his lends with Highland Eccttieh in the middle, gep;:-.ratiai; cettieifaenos of

latch en Ms e? ^terE lands and Pclctine Germans tc the •pjest, Eenaeelaer Manor, east
cf Albany, was settled by Dutch, tc r.-hich wee added Paiarine Germans, io the north
of thi- Msncr, in Are:yle Townsldp, v-ere tliehlandere frcni the iftest of i>cotlanG. Ver-
Siout waj3 settled by Enr^liirh families from IJe?. Etv;land, North of Albany discharged
eclaiers on small teldings formed a protective ccvering for the rest of the colony.

The Revolution, raich luid ]-.e6i:i sciculdering for several years, broke out in 1V75.
The diccontt-'Ht and rebellion was mcnifestcd chiefly in the older, Fell-establisned
tcsms and cities. The nev settlers further north were too busy carvinj^ iiones in the

virgin foretts^ and too re«'.ftntl^^ comri fj-om the 'Old Lends' to exj^erience or show dis-
loyalty-. These latter undoubtedly felt txiat the Mother Country would m^xke siiort work
of the rebellion, and, as a result, they took no QTe&t active part in opposing the

more rebellious areas:;. The reb^ils, on the other hsno, worii very active. Gomniittees
\srere formed, and companies of soldiers were organized. Soon Canada was invtaed, and
Loyalists were arrested and imjarisoned before they could organize to protect thesn-

goives. There -n&z natarally v, ^r-.;at deal of bitterness, and thti breacii ^Hid^neo.

rapidi.y, the rebels, having obtained the advaxitadj;e, pressed their opinions on the
less ardent, pilfered, tarred and feathered, confiscated property and imprisoned
every one who did not agree with them. In fact the Gommittes of Safety for Albany
County enacted a law by ivliich all persons whoso names bep;an with 'Mac' was to be

arrested on sight as persons inimical to the welfare of the Congress of itoerica.

Those who were loyal were, in nany cases, forced to iiide in the woods tc avoid
arrest. Others were forced to promise not to leave their farms for any reason. And
some, under the influence cf threats to life and property, were forced to sign an
•Association' by which ti:iey promised under oath to take no part against Gonj^ress.

Many Loytdiste made their escape to Canada and to tie^ York and boston, ratner tiia»

participate in rebellioas activities. Sir John Jolinson ana two iiundred followers, to

avoid arrest, escaped with but e. fev hours notice and made their way to Canada, foil-
ov.ing Indian trails through the vdldest section of the Adirondack iiountsins. This
journey ?.'as beguri in the liite Sprin^; of 1776, and the men, witii insufficient pro-
visions, v.ere forced to tubsist on roots, dead leaves tuid last year's oerriea. In
the follo.vinjj Novepher, the Jsssup brothers T/ith a hundred men escaped xVoai Saratoga,
avoided tv.o parties beat on tiieii- capture, and, after tr^^velling forty-seven miles
through the bush, reached the British on Laks Champlain. A number of this part)- eveat-
uallj- became the fir^t settlers in Jiimestto^^n Township.

In the following year (1777) General Burj^oyne entered northern New York mith an
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ancy , and tht Loyaliste from the surrounding district e flocked to his standard. These
aen were formad into Lovalist regiraentc and ccmcanies which served in Me fer^iV at the

battle? of Bcinnir.fytcr! tnd Sfirnto:^a. After Bur'^^oyne's ca:;1.tal£tion, these unfcrtanate
men ^srere forced to retire to Canada, leaving their hoiaes, fariss and faiailiee «:t the

»ercy of the enemy. PurinP, the rest of the *aB, a period of seven year?;, they acted
as garricons of such outpostR as the Elockhoasee on the Y4*Biapka anc Richsliea Rivers

and on Lr.ke Chajnrlain, Cfirleton Island, Opdenr^'hiirg, 08we»7;o and Niagara, as *ell as

being ^at.loyed in tlie construction of ailitary roads eJid buildin^r^s. Some of t^^ese

regimenrs ss-H raore active eervica In daring raids a^.sinyt tbeir rebel brothers in

the Moh-;.'-,!: '/alley and alon.^r the upper reaches of Lake Champlain and the I]nr?3on f^iver,

A?, a result of their action in joining the British forces, their ivi-^es and faiia-

ilies bore the brunt of retaliation by the Ketels. Ftnne and hCEiee were confiscaLod
and sold at •auction, and the money derived bherefro^i becRiae the property of the rebel
aut'.'orities. Wives and iHffiillet were turned, froia their hoaefi;' and rero forced to seek
shelter \d.th friendc cjid reli.tives. Later in the war, a law n&t enacted v/hicji de-

maiided that the drives must go to their husbande or to territory under Britinh control.
In uianv cases the Loyalist -m.t imprisoned and his stock bold to pay for hie keop,

Man;/ indignitief! were perpret&ted—flogging, tarr-and featherin^^', jjoprioonnent in

aines and even hanging became the rule in '*hat laight be classed as mob-rule. Grad-
ually, however, faaiiiieii becsiae congre.jated in tiuebec, where eacn drew ration as if
they were soldiers. All were subjected to barrack life in the mldpt of a foreign

language. Smallpox, neaeles, whooping cough and other epide'ate disear.es attacked
these unfortunate people in their crowded situation, Medical servicep were inade-
quate, rn^ mnj di'3d in exile.

By the birae Peace was dtiiclared there was a distressed, destitute Loyalist pop-
ulation in Quebec ir'rovince of at least five thousimd men, -A-omon and children. As hae
been noted, all were clothed, housed and fed at public expense. They had no hone tx:

which to rro, «nd, anleoB somethin;-; was done, must continue to look to the Govamor
for the neceEsitiee of life. But the Governor had realized at loast two years prior
to tha Peace that the Governraent must fiud homes for those unfort'unates, and steps

were soon taken to settle them on ua^raAted lands in various parts of the new land.
So well h ad this? plan proceeded that ]vj the eugaaer following' the Peace, ,^osu of

the Loyalists were busily 8uga;^^;ed in co-r^rlnQ hoLies for themBelves on lends granted
to thein. In the main these setblenants were successful, .and these hardy pioneers
laid the groundwork of the tJirifty, agjresaive jjihabitmtfi of the Provr-nce of Onti-rio,

The greaL migration of the Samaer of 1764 carried with it several zasoabers of
the Finkle Family, destined for the Townshiips along the Bny of Ouinte, The a:iost

prcsinent, renr;^,"- Finkle, became an outetandijig member of the new co.taaunitj? and the
fir~t settler on Lot six in the first Concession in the Towasliip of SiuesttoTCn.

The history of the Finkle Family in Aaerlca can be said to befrin with the
©aisration of a Doctor leorge Finkle from Geriaany to America some time before 1720,
A li;<t of Pnlr.tiiie Garnans who received subsistence in How York in 171?^ reveals the
naae of ?hiliD Finkel, a wife t.ad tliree chilarjn. The Finkles of fimesttov/n ir.ay T^ell

have depcended fron this Philip Finkel. If such vrere the case, tiiey rare a part of
the great Palatine iiii/^ration, bettinninj? in 170 j and continuing for zicre than fifty
years. This emigration from the banks of the Rhine River in Wtt.item Gerrifjiy liac' its
origin in taxation, wars and oppression on the people of that region by Louis XIV
of Franca who, ha^dn^; conquered the left barik of the Rliine, instituted such a wave
of persecution tn-^it thousrods, tired of th-2 low sLJindards of livinr; c&asyd by tJio ,

havoc of war and uncertainty of life in Europe, fled the country by way of Jiolland,

Queen Anne of England offered these people a sanctiary in Enp-land and its colonies
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S'lpaiied thttfii vsith food and clctijing and transportsd thsTs by the thousands to the
new ucioniea in Merica. Oncti in imsrica we .find the r'slatines settling in i'iev? xork
City, alona, th*^ lower reache^i of the liudscn River, on the banks of Gcnohario Creek
ana en tae ayper soitawk River.

fhe next record we nave is of George, a son ox T.he Doctor iivin;; in iJ'l^j on
Ksnsselaer 's iviancr, acro&e che Hudton River fron Albany. It was from here tnat ne
and his tbi-ea scr.s, Gt-or^e, John and Eonry, eventually escaped to I'iconderoga, where
they joinya uener.-U. iiargo^/ne Isi 1777, 'Sihcn he advanced aifainst tht.^ reDeliious col-
onies. The boys became £oldisr& in Jeseuy*r. King's Loyal A?sericans, wnile the father
beciisie attacned to tnc- 6£irie Hoj^iinoat, && a voLjinti-er, After Biir^-oyne'e defeat at
Karotoga, the finkles, father and sons, escarped to Canada. As members of tne ai-my

that surrcnuered at baratoga, they were not to be eiii;loj'-ed again as soldiers auring
the regaining years of th-s w&i*. Instead, theix' capabilities were utilized in public
works—roiidraalcing, shipbuildintj, etc. L^.ter, however, it wa.s discovered tnit the
rebels were breaking eimilai- e.grev^:nent&, and, ne. a rcnralt, JesEUy reformed 'in.s corps,
naming it Ihe Loyal E£.n^ars. The rinld.es rejoined their old coniTnander, snd with
tnis corps tne^ becarae x.xie first settlers ir: Ernesttoni Township in 1784, Later two
of the brothers—ueorge, Jr., ai.rd Jclrn tecaTne settlere in Frederickeburgh Townsliip
ad j inin r: Erns b 11o vm .

In 1788 George finkle, oi'., entered a elftoir: to the British Government for his
loGsec durinji- the Kevoiutionary v,ar. The lecord of this clalra ie given belov^:

Ciajjii of George Finicie, Cr., lite of Albany County. *

Olaimtint aays:

He resided at ihi River ae Che^.ne in '83. Tht.t winter.
Is a. native of iiuierica, Kecdded ij) Clcbeck (Clpverc.ck) Dist., Albany co.

Joined Bu"-.goync in « 77. Gcntir-ued }-d.th hi;a ujitil he vias tfr'cen. O^^e, to Gcinacia.

Served in Jets-up's Corps cb '~ Volunteer. Was \d.th tbew until they were dlrchftrged.
Had a loLee of 170 acrec on Fiancellor^f;: Msncr in Clcbeck riBtr.ict. ^ad a Lease

of [icbt. haiicellor for 5 livet, hi& owi^ wifes end P. eons. Just before the Rebellion
had given £5 for it. had improved between 60 h 70 acreg. Had built a trsTnuQ touse.
Vals. it at £500 loz-^. Kanceilcr hi-.s pince sold it. He bj^d 2 3?-okep of o:Aenf 1 yoke
of Exeere, 50 hogs, SO cheep, furniture, toclr. PJ.1 taken p.fte-^ he joined General
fiurgoyne by the Rebels.
Petsr Aseltine, Wits.;

Kner Claimt. :':e joined Gen. Bur^. in '77. He left his stock npon hir fajia vfhen

he ?>-ent ev.ay. The Rebels would have hanged hiia if they eonJ.d have caught hL'a for
raising men & swearing them in tc the King's corvice. He \fap afterwords into Jessu-j's
Corps,

Knew hif; place. It was Leased Lt^nd. I f*arni in general conpisted of i<.j acres
on Rancellcr's Manor, R&msiHbers i'da liTrLng there long before the ftbr. A s^ood deal
wa& cie^r, 50 ecrer; a l-i-^- fr.--:meG Z^.rn L frcacd Reuse. VIb Lease was for 5 lives,
Vals. the inprcvements at £500 Icrk. He had a considerable stock of horses & cattle.
He left them on ble place. They "sere taken after he joired Burg,

Conred Van Dunen, ;.itc.:

Knew Claiati.. He wt.£> ali^a^ e a tx'ue Lc^cilift. he had a fa.ni. on Rancellcr '/.aaor.

Thinks he ii&d aoout 60 acret clear, Roffiembere hiii in pOfe.f'.e&&ion to^e jears before
the iff!.r be.5i&n. Imprcvujaentt on Leat;e£ for lives not io v&lut.ble as en a Lea£:e for-
ever. There was a good Barn & Franiud House. Valuec these iaproveraentc c.t "rO:" York,

Thinks hia &tcck maat have been a uciicu or fift(-en catilc '. oi' 7 hcr^os.
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The Commissioners tiaa aadect s. laarginal note that thie roan was cloee to 70

years at tlrdfe time.

George Finkle, tr., was a v.itnd&e in tx^c Claim of Peter ilseltine, wno, nc

cicabi., ctoad i'lom. ta^ i>biub ecffiDiuuit;, ia Kenstelafer'^ Manor.

ine iailitar> ^uimrii or the BriciEh fcrcefc in the kevolation eriOft tnt>.t George
Fioiclfc, iir., joined Jfciiasai'fc LoyfiJi. iijnoricans on August k'i, 17?'7. Langhorn's i-arish

fi.b.victteji- rtdcorclfc tiiU death of Utsorge finkie ii* I'Vederickf.bar::?!:! in i79o. TiuB j.s,

wituc.it cioabt, utoigts, Lr., tiien abo'it SJ year-e of ag«.

rifiTtsa oons oi' George, or., came to Canada at the saiae uiiae as the lather,
Geor^tJ, Cixo aladct £.on, *&£; a soldier in tir Joroi Jcixifcou's King's noyai KGgiment
or i^ew lor*:, iia &faiitl&d in iredeiicksbarga at tie end oT tha ifiar. In 17cb he ait^o

enturad a ciaim i'or lof»s of property, ihis claim it t-~iven nerewitui

Claijia 01 George iiiitcle, late of Aloaa^,

cilaxJit, 3ay&s
lie was at Catsraqai in *<iZ»

lb a nacivfc cf Aoifcrica, Livec at , near Albany, Joinea ia '77, tervod
4 or 5 years. He had soae land& bat havini^ no title he made no claim, tiaa stoc-C

0.U Lrd.& laaa,
3 bories, i catti.-fs, 14 c'.he6_i, utanEils, f,ocd faraitare, cloatnas,
iht recel rangers o rebbl Coamii&i-ioners cock taera in '77, juso before Burg,

defeat, lioae were sola at venajke.

i-.ercoles Conicri,t;ht, Vits.;
tlaiidt. haa bOiLH lands at u'asdtam iiiin. he nad horses & cattle, o cattle, 5

horesE, sheep, a good et,ock. Lived '..'ell.

Thitj George /inicie gave liie affidavit in support of the claiai of uonrad van

La&en. A list of the iirteb settlert> iii x^'redericksburgn shows rdm in posses&icn of
a lot 1*1 one of the back conce&£ion&. he had two sons, tiotm ana Jacob, both resi-
uento of Fredcricjiebargh, Xhe Lan^horn records shot,- tnat -JOiia ixi 1789 married
Maria bnarp. 'Ihey had four children baptised in the Bejae to^mship, George in 1799,
GilDero in loOl, Lana in 1804, aiid .-ilizabcth in 1810. The nt-jne of the sec^ond ^on,

uiloert, woald indicate that iis.rin was a aaugnter of Lieut. Gilbert fchs.rto who casie

irois liadcrhooJi, isew York State, not a greet distenice from the Finkie home. The
second ton, Jacoi.'*, married in 1004 Susanna itnaerbcn, !i7*ey nad thi'ee kno\m chil-
cren—hlarj^areu oaj.Gi.fced in iiJ'J4, Joj-ji in 1B05, an.d Henry in 16Jb, Langiiorn's i^arish

uegjister for i'rederickauurgn mentions threfj vonen who were doubtlese sisters. They
•f,'erc iulii.aboon -imo marriea Jacob herger on iiprix lb, 1791, Katreen wno married
JacoQUci xjiiiiXy in idul, ana Anna or iiannah wno witnefc>&ed tne marriages of the first
teo.

xiiert. J.J3 iio ffiention of the eiecona son, Jonu. Tnure ie, noivever, a faiiiiy of
i'iiiiclefe who 36 utied in the Belleville area ao about the aame time, i-ven no* tnere
are deBcendants Ixving ii* that region. LtfULtlesfci eoiaeone may some aay tup^^ly the
iiauj aetu-iis t.'..ac are lackixif, in this thort ekeocu of the i'inicie j^'ami-iy,

Thi; tiiirc bcu, iicnry, wat. too youn,;, to own property sna stock in Uie ijiierican

Coionieb, but not too young to take up ariii£ jxidei* 'one Kovetl b'oandard, Iviilitai-^v

rucordi:) fenow that he was 17 yeart of age v^nan ne entered Je&sdu's Kin;^'fo Rangers
oncer Con. Lur^Ojne in 1777, and tU-it hi escs^ed to Genaaa after the Capitulation
at tarato^a, liecordfc sho* that he was a corporal before the end of that caBiyaign,





X- ±H^\.ljLJt

The Finkle Family in the Loyalist Migration.

Early in the following year Corporal Henry Finkle ¥i,'as attached tc the iiaj^ineers*

Department, where he recci-ved an excellent traiiaing which wb.s to he of great value
to his after the Peace.. Khen the Peace wa,^ signed and the Lcy.TliGts v?or3 settled

in Upper Cantda, he caii»e t-c T'^rnesttoMi iib'.i otner inemoers of h3.s rsgimsnt and
hecaau oiiu of our outstanding settlers. In tht first Master Roll of the settlers
in >Jme£ttffl*n he ±a shown as being c corporal aua unmarried, and as being at Cata-
raqul on that particular date. Henry eveiitually settled at what is still kno\m as

^in-ile • ;3 ioliit. He^-rf ne >aiit the fireb t&vei-u west of Kinc-ton, suC. xl was here

fc-av'^ral yfcare after his death that tha fir&t eteamboat on the Grtiat Lukee. -wab

lauiiOhcd. inroe .--enerMticnr- of hit: descendants occupied the eld farr., and rtlt.. the
death Ox Roiaiid i'inicle the nerne ALBey^nBrec. fi'om tuis in:niedi?.te coninunit^-. A ver^'

excellent genealogy of the fsjcily of Henry Finkle, J.ji,., -ris prepared eoiao years
atjO c'/ ir, A. d. Quisinherry, of f^ashington, D.C.

Suca iy Liie sctmty inform?.tion regarding the origin of t>ie Finkle Fasaxly. There
is no doubt but that there sre other records in existence ivl.ich cculd fill in the

many ai5..v,rc:_^ancie«. '^o doubt, rlso, there ar-u descewdfints of there men y/ho could
add further- ixiloimation. This paper, hc;^evei, in a nucleus to which, from time to
tiiie, niuch MOi'fe aiay he added, and it ti, iicyeG that thi? Society ^111 exerw itcelf
in collecting, further recorc'e of thd.£ ths liiO&t ^jro.ninent f?nily in the fG.irAdxUg

of tha Village; or hath.





Bath, Ontario, 1? April, I960,

>5rs» Warde Shdprjsm,

8 (Reinray HLace,
London, Ontario.

Dear IJfs, Siipcian:

Your letter of 23rd nit,, addressed to the Clerk of
South Fredericksburgh Township, Molphustown, Ont;irio, has been passed to me
because ^Ir, Young, the Clerk, was Tinaible to ansi-rer it, KLso because I an the im-
official genealogi&t of the early faaiilies of this region,

T do not loiow tlie burial place of Hemy Finkle, T
con say that there ia no stone far hin in either of the cemeteries of this 'villo^,
where hB settled and \diere he died. That does not s^ that he was not btiriGd in
Bath, For one thing, tiie MgLican Church here was burned in 192^, and soioe of the
grave stones disa^jpeaped at that tinie. There is also the likelihood that he v/as

buried on liis fana, that being a fairly coramon practice in our early days. This
laight be coniflried, or denied, if I had the opportunity of enquiring of a li's,

Reasoner, of, or near, '-'atertovm, II, Y,, who was bom on the Flnkle Ekti, and wiio

Oxton listened to Hoiand Hjikle, the last Finkie ownar, wlien he was reminiscing.

18.8 wife, Lucrotia ^?Leeker Pinkie died in I-ingston

and ±3 likely buried beside her daughter, rs. GilderaLeeve , It is well ioiorfn that
she survived bsr husband by marssr years, I was fortunate enough to corrio across some
letters referring to the old lady and Indicating that die was alive about l31il.

It is next to iB^ssible to enuraeracbe the maiy refer-
ences to Finkle in our early records, I have a very corar:)lete file on the fa.]ily in
the early years, as -' have for about seven hundred other faroilies of this region.
I make theifa avajJ.able tor peruGal st a noirdnal foe of ton dollars, provided jrou are
able to corae to Batii. If you are unable to do this, and if you c;ai inform job rae of
your desires in this regard, I can have the ille se.orched and havn osEential mat-
erial, copied for you. The cost of sane will depend upon the a:iount of tiMi consuiaed
In the undertaking,

I shall be pleased to have your reply if you are
sufficiently interested and if the above-mentioned tennr meet idLth your agpproval.

Yours sincerely

H. C. Burleigh,
Bath, Ont

•
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i'lEKLE JJ'MIILY. Langhom, MCiX)'wall & lAitheran

Records.

^N

no ? 13 July, 1808, Susanna, dau. of Johannes & M. Pickle bapt in if'red'lcsb'g.

27 Apr,, 1811, Eliz'th, " " John Finkle and Mariah Sharp bapt. Lutheran Hec*ds.

Jacob Finkle.
Z6 tian. , 1795, Jacob Finkle wits. marr. of John Kemp, 3, bach., & Maiy Defoe, 3,

spinster. Also wits, by John rinkle.

9 Oct. , 1798, ••

19 Aug., 1799 "

4 Oct., 1802 "

20 Dec. , 1802 "

" Johannes Finkle, 3, & Maria Sharp, 3.

" James Kemp, 3, Widower, & Jane Anderson,
3, spinster.

" Alpheus oadman, 3, bach. & Sarah I'aylor,

3, spinster.

•» V/illiam Uadman, 3, widower & Dorothy Lloyd,

3, widow.

6 May, 1804, ^arg't, dau. of «iacob and S. Finkle, 3, bapt.

5 ifB"B. , 1805, John, son of Jacob Finkle and Susanah Anderson bom. BaJ>t. 9 i!Iov.

6 Sept.

23 Ja©. , 1808, Henry, son of Jacob & Susanna tinkle bapt.

29 Oct., 1809, tJacob Finkle & Hannah Peterson nf Sidney married.

Katreen iJinkle.

14 July, 1801, Katreen Jj'inkle, 3, marr. .Jacobus Sharp, 3. V/its. Laurance Sharp,
Peter Mcfaggart, i'homas llurdoff, Henry
Finkle.

^<5yT^igYTfYi-?9Qy^%TT^-fe>iylrir«fri-g-yTifi--teyyv7in«nrry

Maria i'inkle.

2 June, 1816 luaria Finkle marr. Solomon Johns, both of Bath.

Hannah Havens.

29 ITov., 1801 Hannah, dau. of itobert k Abagail Hoiigh was bom.

Hannah Finkle.
18 Apr., 1791 Hannah i'inkle wits. marr. ^acob Berger, 3, bach., & Eliz'th Finkle,

3, spinster. Also wits, by John Finkle,

16 Apr. , 1792 "

26 ilov. , l'^92 Anna

" Daniel iieynolds, Amelias., & Uancy Waight,
Soph.

" Geo. Loucks, 3, & Sarah Lyons, 3.
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H. C. BURLEIGH, M. D., C. M.

NEWTON FALLS, N.Y.
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^m$f\

8 Glenray Place,
London, Ontario.
March 23rd, 19 60.

Clerk of South Fredericksburp; Township,
^dolphustown, Ontario.

Dear Sir,

vVill you be good enough to forward this
letter to the Superintendent of the old
United Empire Loyalist Cemetery, as I do
not have his- name?

I wish to know if Henry Finkle of Bath,
Ontario, was buried there about 1800. He
owned a shipyard near the village of Bath,
and his wife was Lucretia Sleeker Finkle.

If your records show these names or any of
the Finkle family, will you please let me
have the names and dates. Or have you any
idea where he was buried?

Thank you kindly for your trouble.

Yours sincerely.

Mrs. sfarde Shipman
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H. C. BURLEIGH, M. D., C. M.

THERESA, N.Y.
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FINKLE.

Rev. Jolrn LanKhorn Parish Register.

St. Paul's Church, Fredericksburgh (cont'd).

Marriages (cont'd).

Jacob Berber, bachelor, and iilizabeth Finkle, spinster, both of Fredericksburgh
were married April 18, 1791 EssaocStSpciXaS

in the presence of Moses Simmon, John Finkle, Catharine Simmon, Hannah Finkle,

Hannah Finkle witnessed the follox-inp; marriages
Jacob Berger and Elizabeth Finkle, Fredericksburgh
Daniel Reynolds andNancy Waight

If Anna Finkle she witnessed the following marriage
George Loucks and Sarah Lyons

John Finkle vdtnessed the following marriages
Jacob Berger ejid Elizabeth Finkle, of Fredericksburgh
John Kemp and Mary Dafoe do

Benjamin Boyce and Margaret Shuman do

Jacob Finkle vdtnessed the following marriages
Joiin Kemp and Mary Dafoe, of Fredericksburgh
James Kemp andJane Anderson, do

Alpheus Cadman and Sarah Taylor do

Vi'illiam Cadman andDoroth:v Lloyd do

April 18, 1791
April 16, 1792.

Nov. 26, 1792

April 18, 1791.
Jan. 26, 1795.
Aug. 20, 1798.

April 18, 1791.

Aug. 19, 1799.

Oct. 4, 1802.
Dec. 20, 1802.

Baptisms.

George, son of Johannes and Mary Finkle, of Fredericksburgh
Gilbert, son of do do do

Margaret, daughter of Jacob and S. Finkle, do

Henry, son of do Susannah Finkle do

Burials.

George Finkle, of Fredericksburgh

Oct. 15, 1799.

July 19, 1801

May 6, 1804.
Jan. 25, 1808.

Mar. 29, 1795.

Note: Henry's marriage and children, as well as his dea.th, appear regularly in these
records. His wife is shovm as Lucretia Henderson. Aetually she was Lucretia Bleeker,
brother of John R. Bleeker, of Albany and later of Belleville, and widOK- of one Hen-
derson.

The records of Henry's brothers and sisters are not clear. Besides the George of
2nd K.R.R.N.Y. who settled in Fredericksburgh, there were other children who must
have come to Ontario at a later date. I refer you to John, Jacob, Katreen, Elizabeth
and Hannah Kinkle, v;hose names appear in the above records. I admit that Hannah may
have been wife of George, Jr., or of Jacob, where the Hannah might be an error for
Susannah.

Evidently George, Sr,, the Pensioner, the early settler in SrnesttoT*,n Township,
later removed to Fredericksburgh, where he died in 1795.





FIiraLE—

The late G-e Oji,
^

F^nkle . of Ernes ttov/n, says, "My
grandfather, DrJ^^oTPinkle, left Germany when a
young man; and bought two estates, one at Great, and
one at Little Nine Partners, In adhering to the British,
he had all his estates, wnlch were valuable at Nine
Partners, Duchess Co., confiscated to the Piebel Govern-
ment, My father, Henry, made his way to v:iuebec shortly
after the war began, being s-ixteen years old. Entered
the Engineer's Department, vrtiere he learned the use
of carpenter's tools. In settling, this knowledge
was of great use to hin, and he became the builder of
the first framed building in Upper Canada, His virife

was a sister of Capt,. John Bleeker. He settled on
the front of Ernesttov/n, iot'"s''i'x",'*^ Pinkie's Point
is well kno'wn.

The First court held in Upper Canda, it is said,
was at Pinkie's house, v;hich being larger than any
at Kingston, or elsewhere on the Bay, afforded the
most convenience. Mr. Pinkie records the trial of
a negro for stealing a loaf of breaci, who, being
foundguilty, received thirty-nine lashes. The
basswood tree, to v/hich he was tied, is still stand-
ing; Mr, Pinkie had slaves and was the first to give
them freedom. On of the brothers, of which there
were three, John, George, and Henry, served seven
years in Johnson's regiment.

Mr, Pinkie wrote us, Dec, 11, 1865; he says, "Being
in my '74th year, and in impaired health, I am unable to
v/rite more," The kind man soon thereafter was called
away, at a good old age, like his father and grandfather,

^24i.^l£^iXp > son of Henry, had three sons, Gordon
William, Roland Robinson, and Henry, The Pinkie's, as
we have seen elsewhere, were actively engaged in the
construction of the first steamboats the 'Prontenac'
and 'Charlotte,' having had an interest in the 'Charlotte,'
and his eldest son, Gordon, is now one of the oldest
captains upon the Bay, being attached to the steamer
"Bay Quinte.' The old place granted to the grand-
father, still belongs to the family, Roland R, still
residing there, and the youngest, Henry, is Postmaster
at Bath,

^b'
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THE FIRvST STijyiiBGAT.

That Plied Up and .Dowri the Bay of Quinte,

An Interesting Stor^ Told "by Mr. Noxon, of Avoca, N.Y., in the i'icton "Gazette."

Telling About the Cryelere tnd boiue of the Episodes incountared.

The first steaiaboat that ever stirred zhq waters of the Bay of Quinte i!?as the
Charlotte, ht first called the Princess Charlotte, This little steariier w£.s built
at Collins Bay, some mile?? fnis side of Kingston, in 1816, by a your;^ nsn, Henrj'

Gildertltit.ve, wno had quite reoentiy cnmn froa the States, The people of ?Iingston

encouraged nira in nis undertaking, the express object of w.'iich was the navigation
CI thi; buy, aiid the opening up of a xrince iijdw&rd j:-oute. At Collins Bay there Fas

a public jiouse knov.-n far and -viae as thw Vdaow Finlcie's Tfc.vern, After ihe deif.tb of
Mr, Finkle she kept the houae \rifn greai. popularity and it ^-as at tl-ds plRce that
Gildersleeve and ids. man boarded wnile builaing the vetisei.

The ixext year, on zhe ibth of Jime, 1B17, this rather unpretentioiis little
etebUiitiV made her first trip frciri Kin^-.&tori to the Carryin.f-Placo, head of the bay,

making boaie half-dozen stops, vis.s Batb., Fredericksbur^jh, Ikllo '^jell Brir?,e (nov

Pictcn), Gulbert-son • B (nov Deseronto), Cronk's ftharf, Mej'ers' Creek (nor BelleTille),
Trent (uov. Trenton), and Wilkiny Lock, Carryini^ r^iace. The Charlotte was a perfect
Buccesfe and ia seven years earned enougti money to buiia a new edition, the Sir
J aaas Kaept, najaed after a nevv govsrnoT'-ganerai,

The Ileaapt was built by i:^tockhcld«s»rs, Gildersleeve having the controlJing
interest. It *fas a still greater success, for several years paying forty-five per
cent on the investment. In the meantime three or four et'iamers compated for the Bay
profits, naaeljs, the rrince of t^ales, the Brockvilie, the Kiiij^ston end others, ill
this wa^i previous to 1641,

Sorae sf3.1i probably remember •&he Gryslers, miQ were once as well ]<nown en the

Bay of Quinte as honesst, genial auiueing captains. The;; were ail nephews of this
Henry Gildersleeve, &j:id tnereby hangs a tale which centres about the Widcw' fir-kle. '

s

tavern. The ^ddov'/ had, I believe, four daughters, intelligen-o and fine-locking.
By the time the Charlotte was built Gildersleeve and the eldest d<i^ughter were
married, a match in every way jsui table _, for the B'inkles were a clever f'jinily— and
soon i;ufter the youngest dau^^hter, Mary, married Joiai Crycler, a iner'';hruit and lumber-
man of much wealt'i, a neinber of the Uoper Canada oariiament. It is caite aiscover-
atle thi^t Gildersleeve obtained iiis i«dfe by building his steamboat when he did, and
C rysler ottaineo his by an act of kindness and courtesy in letting a seventeen-
year-old f'arl ride in l-iis cutter. At the period in v^Mch his riistor^y opens he was
just sixty years old, but none would suspect hirn of being a day over forty. He was
well educated, intollii^ent, extremely social, end a seuming favorite -vslth ell.
Another fact eoncarainh; the r^ell-preserved Mr. Cryslar is, tiiat the year previous
he brid buried hie- second vlfe, Tixe last aay of November :).n tliE'.t year, the snov- was
alread:- a foot in depth and the sleiijirLng good v.hen Mr, Crysler v;itti ids horse and
cutter started for Little YcrK (nov Tcroritc) to attend parliament, and as was ids
c'istcni stayed over night at the Widow Finkle'a tavern, where he v.-as ever an attract-
ive 'ind r/elcosae (.^jest,

Tl-iat evening Mrs. Finkl^ talked a ^reat deal about & daughter she had living
in Little lox'k, a^jd the ;'/oungefst dau,~-hter put in a plea tlriat Mr, Crysler shcjld
take her vdth tdsa to make her long contemplated -"/isit to her sistssr. As the weather
was fedr and the sleifjidnj;; good, the arrangement was soon made £jid the;/ started
off next mcrrdng vdth the mot>)cr's bett viehes, Vsliat the (.onver£t.tion mi.; ht have
been on the jcarnsy between the youn^ f^irl and the experienced law and love maker
would perixaps be cC little moment haa th^y not mutually agreed tc get married as
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FIMLE FAMILY

The is a request for information from you , but there is no hurry-

whatever about answering it - any time between now and Christmas will

do I

I know about George Finkle, the original U.E.L. I have seen the
data on this family in ¥7.D. Re id. Data on the United Empire Loyalists ,

typewritten, at the Provincial Archives, and also at your house.

The point about which I am not quite clear is whether G-eorge Finkle
was the father of a Jacob Finkle, and whether Jacob, in turn, had a
daughter Susanna Finkle, who married, 15 April 1815, Richard Young —
or whether it was John Finkle who was the father of Susanna Finkle,
wife of Richard Young,

At the Registry Office in TTapanee, Fredericksburg Book 1, p. 233,
No. 216, registered 9 July 1850, there is a Memorial of an Indenture
made 28 June 1850, conveying real property between Susannah Young wife
of Richard Young of the Township of Fredericksburgh in the County of
Lennox and Addington, farmer, formerly Susannah Finkle, & John Finkle
of the Town of Woodstock, County of Oxford, Merchant (i presume he was
Susannah's brother), whereby party of the first part, for L250 paid by
party of second part, conveys tract of land in the Township of Fredericks
burg, being 100 acres in Lot 6 in the first Conf^cession. (Sig.) Susannah
X her mark Young.

Two years later there was another transaction: Fredericksburg Book 1,

p. his, TTo. 399, registered 22 Sept. 1852. By this time Richard "S)ung
and Susannah his wife had apparently separated, and she had gone to live
at Woodstock, Oxford Co., with her brother, while her husband was still
living in Fredericksburg. Richard Young was, in fact, still living in
Fredericksburg on 24 Dec. 1864, but he was gone by the time of the Census
of 1871. He seems to have been born about 1793 (aged 68 in Census of
1861), and he was son of Stephen Young and his wife Anne, two U.EJi.'s
mentioned in W.D. Reid»s work.

But it is about the parentage of Susanna(h) Finkle that I should like
particularly to question you, and to have the benefit of your wisdom.
I feel sure she was a granddaughter of the original George Finkle, but
was she a daughter of Jacob, or of John — and who was her mother ?

With greetings and best wishes,

Yours sincerely,

TO 10 I

/
. 1 MM

^ A c 5 • 7 • / 8 ^' 9
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Finkle
The Handbook of Am. Genealogy,

1945.

bilvernail, Clarence D., b. 1880. V,ants data on Bressee-Bressie (Wichclas),
Richard Quackonbush, i^eter Schrnidt-Smith. Offers data on Bressee-Bressie, Deyo,
Finlcle, i'toelick, Gardiner, namm, Hogebooril, Link, Lockv/ood, bliller, Moiir-Mocre,
ir^hdllips, Quackenboss, Kohrback, Schmidt-Smith, Snyder, Vein Deusen, Van Slj^'ke,

Vocburgh, IVagner, IViltse. Address: 99 John St., Kev; York, W.Y.
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FIITKLE FAMILY. Yflio»3 7;ho and \Thy, 1919-^0.

Fickle, His Honour Alexander.
Judge County Court, Oxford, Ont. , since June 10, 1885; Director, Sovereign Life

Assurance Co. Bom Woodstock, Ont., 1843, son of «;Ohn jj'inkle. Educated:
Grajmnar School, Y/oodstock. Called to the Ontario Uar, 1864; called to the
Manitoba Bar, 1883; has practised his profession at different tirnes in
Woodstock, Hew York, V/ashington and Winnipeg. President, Oxford Law Society,
1897. Llarried, 1897. Anglican. Address: Woodstock, Ont.
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